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Memorial
work begins
BY DANIEL F. HUNT
Opinion Editor
The concrete bas been
Norm Hoffman
Memorial which is slated for
completion March 16.
A ceremony that day will
highlight the contributions that
the late Bakersfield College
professor bad on the college,
its students and the
community. Coinciding with
the memorial 's fiaish, the
Bakersfield City Council is
expected to proclaim that date
as Norm Hoffman Day,
according to Ron Jones, a
friend of Hoffman.
The memorial coming tc
fruition has lw-en a reward for
Jones, a fellow BC professor.
Jones has worked alongside
Hoffman's c:hildren, Grant and
Kirsten, to push the project and
help find contti.butioos.
"We really wanted it done
in time for the one-year
anniversary," Jones said. "It's
pretty cool. It's going to be
really nice and a beautiful
accent to that part of the
~ for the
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campus."
Hoffman W&S tilled while
riding bis bike along Fairfax
Road in nor1heast Bat«sfield
on Mar.:h 14, 2001. Hoffman
was wt from behind by a 17·
year-old who swerved onto the

Bakel'!.field High student Michelle Stewart listens to a speaker at the Youth Leadership Conference.

Food

FORTIIE

Mind

>

Andrea Caldwell used a key
chain flashlight as incentive for
students to voice their opinions
regarding what they felt was
necessary to shed a bena- light on
parts of Bakersfield that.they felt
were neglect.eel
.CaldweD preseoted a worbbop in
Forum Ea.Et on me Project Reach
Mentor Program. .
"It's always imp'lrtant to
stimulate your mind and to get some
in,eUectual food for the soul,"
Caldwell said "We try to focus on
tho subjects that benefit you. The

JOHNVODOPIJA/THE RIP

Quanshell Scott, another BHS student, asks a question at the leadership seminar.
reason we arc here is to talk about
community."
High school students from all
over the Kem High School District
gatbeledatBakersfieldCollegeto
tau part me 15th Annual Central
Valley Youth Leadership Conference

of
workshop:.
seminars,
entet 'ainrnent 8Dd the chance for the

ahead on this," she said ''We really
want them to start by looking at ~

nndenta to twr • college campus.
~ and what the coolributiom have
Dr. Wilhdmina Anthony, director been in the past, things that have
of the Martin Luther Kina; Ir. Center, gone on before them that have
aaid this year's coofen:nce had a contributed to things that are
particuw focus on civic lcadmhip. accessibl.e to them today. But then
"We have begun to identify yoong identify what changes they want
people who are really ready to move instead of us telling them."

Feb. 22.
1bc event consisted of a variety

Other proclamations in the
works, according to Jones,
include a resolution by the
couuty Board of Supervisors

honor cbe hea1tb profess<r

Since Hoffman's death,
Jones and former BC
professor John
Lotze
organized the South Valley
Bicycle Coalition, a group
working to improve bicycle
safety. The proclamation from
the city will be prescntCli to the
group during the ceremony.

who also was a DOCed cyclist.
winning numerous awards and
accolades. Officials wilhin the
college are happy to have a
moLument to a professor that
gave more than 30 years of
service to the campus.
"BC is all for it," said Juan
Gutierrez, BC's public
- information specialist. "Nonn
touched a lot of people and the
support that the memorial has
received showcases that."

BY DEMETHRASIS
BLACKMON
Sports Editor

Hoffman.

....._ after losing CODlrol of
bis 'ftlbide.
Jooes i1iwwtietely t'elt thlt
a 1nc.1111arial ac,eclcd to be built
to

High school
students share ideas
on community ·
problems.

cabinet, where it's discussed
and approved."
Groundbreaking for th~
memorial, located directly
northwest of the new 50-meter
pool, was Feb. 23. And
although considerable time
lapsed between the initial idea
and the beginning of
construction, everyone is
excited about the· new
addition.
"Within 48 hows of the
final approval we accelerated
hard," Joues said. "We hope to
have it done before the
ceremony, but things have
been moving very fast. I'm
very pleased."
The memorial will feature
two bike racks, a place to lock
up students' bicycles.
Surrounded hy large boulders,
it also will include a bench and
a plaque inscribed with a
biography of Hoffman.
Jones said that Hoffman
represented the best of the
community and his death was
a uemendous loss.
Jones as well as several
others in the community
including local restaurant
owner Joe Coughlin have
worked toward honoring

Several delays pushed back
the ini tiaJ construction of the
monument. After a proposal
was drafted in November, the
committee in charge of
nai..,'\iog special projects passed
it on to President Dr. Sandra
Serra,no's cabinet, where it
was approved.
"A recommendation is
made to Foundation (on
naming areas on campus), who
in
turn
makes
a
recommendation
to
a
committee that is in charge of
naming areas." Gutierrez said.
"It then goes to the president's

md a poaib1c raolution from
Rep. Bill'l'hoiiw, R-Calif., to

honor Hoiiman.
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Jacob Smith, left, and
Gordon Harris place
rocks at the memorial.

City leaders discuss ideas, issues
BY ELIZABETH GREGORY
~

staff writer

PotcntieJ leaders filled the seats
m·lbe East Forum and Humanities
rooms It Bakersfield College.
For three hours, local high
school students learned about
leadenbip,
responsibility
comau1Aity involvement and
decisioo-rnaking at the first Student
Le.dersbir, Conference hosted by
the Cezicer for PolitiC41 Education
1tBC.
Hi&h school students also bad
the oppc:ctunity to interact with

local iem'S tt.roolh Wombops at

Assembty
candidate

cbe leadenhip coQfercnce which
WU held Feb. 21, said Su.meet
Baab. presideot of the As.w::iated
S(ildeDfs of .Bakasfi:ld College.
" B ~ . it gi\leS students a
tare of wbM's beR locally," she
said. Mit gives scudents an
opportunity of bowing what's
bappeamg here m town. SttJdcou
mipt loot • dais c:oafer euce and
ay, 'Hey I waM to go to BC' or 'I
want CD get ilavolved wilb lllJdc:nt

Kevin
McCarthy
shows how

pamphjets
can add to

an effective
campaign.
JOHN VOOOP\JA/
1ltE AF

1

I

government, or even getting
invo!Yed with the Center for Kem
Political Education.' "
But more uwi just educating
students, Batth said that the

foundatioo was created for students
to get involved in the community.
.. The foundation was put
together by our community
lcader{s) to reach out to the youth..
high school and post-secondary, to
get them involved and to become
future leaden in Kem County," she
said. ..It is essentiaily about
meutoriDg them about leaders.hip."
Local attorney Milton Yowiger
is tbe president of the Center for
Political F.ducation. He said that
he and BC professor Jack
Bringham worked together in
establishiDg the conference.
"Basically, it is to interest,
motivate and train the capable
young peop~ of our community to
participate a.i COi iii 1-.mity Jeadets,"
Younger wd. "But if WC don't get
these apadlctic young people to
ute aD active role in their
cu1111,1nity ... we're not ever going

JOHN VOOOPIJA I Tue RIP

Bakersfie:d Mayor Harvey Hall diseusses
leadership at the conference.
to be able to solve probkms."
Younger also said that political ~ such ~ this
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Have you seen Osama?
Neither have the Feds

Lindh has
not been
found guilty

H

ave you seen Osama bin
Laden? Neilher have I.
More importantly, neither
has anyone 1rying to find.
After pondering what the federal
government and the military are
doing to find the leader of al-Qaeda
and the alleged mastermind of the
Sept. 11 attacks, I figured it out they've been alerting the public
Once a week, Attorney General
John Ashcroft or Defense Secretary
Donald Rumsfield arc on the nightly
news warning the American public
to watch out for "suspected
terrorists" an<l "suspicous people."
Jns:ead of going out to find the bad
guys, these guys arc telling us to do
it. That and complaining about nude
sculptwcs that sit in the briefing room
at the Department of Justice.
I'm sorry, but between trying to
Olllke it to class, my job and sleeping.
finding those pesky suspected
terrorists is about as imponani as
finding a new girlfriend.
Funny enough, the Weekly World
News found bin Laden su.abathing
on the Gold Coast of Australia_ II
seems thllt despite bis rigid Islam
beliefs, bin Laden is in desperate
need of a tan.
All that biding out in caves can

I am wri1ing in response 10 lhe
anicle lilied "Lindh is no longer
Ameri,an."
I was appalled 10 read Jessica
C. Millman 's anidc and see tt.e
prominence it was given.
Bakersfield College is an institute
of higher learning and, as such,
should encourage critical think.mg.
Instead,
we arc given
the rhe1oric
of the radical right, lhinly disguised as
paaiotism.
John Walker Lindh is charged
but not yet convicted. Therefore,
be is entitled to a Dial by jury. The
Associated Press is not the final
arbiter of justice in this country.
If we deny one pern>n's civil
liberties, simply because we find
his alleged ,,imes distasteful, we
set a dangerous precedent. What
excuse will we find to deny
another pern>n's rights?
I ~ lhe actiom of lhe Taliban
and al-Queda arc reprehensible.
But I can't see bow surreDderiDg
our most cberisbod values st-c.vs
our moral superiority.

LE'ITER
TO THE

EDITOR

malr.e a terrorist pale.

Robert Duffy
BC student

Learn about
campus clubs
on Internet
Students will soon be able to
get ASBC and campus club
meeting dates, times and information online from the library or
your home computer. The
Associated
Students
of
Bakersfield
College will
have a Web
site full o!'
useful information.
You can read the biographies
of the associated students that
reprcsenl you, the students, your
ideas and concerns regarding
Bakersfield College.
Arc you interested in joining
a club? Now you can get a list of
the clubs on campus and each
club's mission statements to find
which club is right for you.
There arc many clubs you can
pick. From People for the Ethical
Treatment of Humanity to the
Business Club, Hip-Hop for
Unity to the Ag Club. There's
more th:ui two dozen to choose
from.
On the new Web site, you'll be
able to download and print
applications for these clubs and
more.
If you have any questions,
concerns or comments regarding
the Web site, the committee will
meet Wednesdays at noon in the
Students Activites Office, located
in Campus Center 4.

ASBC
NEWS

Melissa Errecakle
Vice President of Commuui·
cations, Associated St:idents
of Bakerstleld COiiege
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BLAME GAME

Enron and its executives should step up and take some responsibility
BY RACHEL CRIBBS
Editor in Chief
"The collapse of the energy provider Enron has left
people in Washington scrambling to find someone to
blame. But, no one seems to Ir.now anything about the
crisis, or better yet, what was happening before the
complete collapse of the business.
No one Ir.nows anything about a multimillion dollar
company going under. But isn't it interesting that in
200 I, those who ran the company such as Enron
president Ken Lay, began selling off company stock.
According to Newsweek, Lay told Commerce
secretary Donald Evans about the "impending drop in
f.nrOll's credit rating." But the White House, like Fmon
leaden. maintains Ibey Ir.new nothing of Eruon's 1:oubles.
Newsweek staled that White House officials '1latly deny
that Bush OI' Vice P=idcnt Dick Cbcney (or any aides)
bad any direct knowledge of Enron's predicament."
The most disgusting part of this web of lies is that
while all of our political leaders are busy dodging
accusation bullets, the employees of Enron were not
allowed to sell their company stock, unaware of even
a whisper of the problems facing Enron.
But, their leader, Lay made millions selling off bis
shares before the crisis bit. And be doesn't know
anything about the collapse? It is possible for our
leaders to lie. Lay is a perfect example. According to
Newsweek, the insiders of Enron knew the company
would fail, but they would not share that info1mation.
with "outsiders."
"Outsiders," meaning their own employees?
"Outsiders," meaning the government of tlle United
States, which has a vested in,~rcsl in keeping our stock
market up? Perhaps the outsiders are, in fact, the
employees, because every time people from the Bush
ad.ministration are questioned directly about their
knowledge, they point to the guy next to them.
If anyone is allowed to plead innocence in this mess,
it is the Enron employees who were expected to keep
a 40 I(Ir.) with stacks of Enron slock. The stipulation

for having the 40l(lr.) being they were not allowed to
touch it for a certain amount of time. So, when it came
time for Enron's stock to plummet. the employees were
left with nodtlng.
•
Despite thr fact be has been subpoenaed by
Congress. Lay won't testify. He is hiding behind bis
Fifth Amendment right not to incriminate himself. He
claims be has nothing to hide, but if that is true, he
would not be so reluctant to testify.
Now former CEO of Enron, Jeff Slrilling, isoodging
the spotlight by blaming Enron auditor, Arthur
Andersen. Slr.illing claims be relied on Andersen's
advice. Overall, Slci.lliJlg maintains be was "not a
victim, but also not a peipetrator."
That is what everyone bas been saying. These Enron
executives must start saying what happened, ralhtt than
paying high priced lawyers who tell them to maintain
their innocence.
The only perso.1 who bas actually admitted to
knowing something is Enron accountant Sherron
Watkins. Every other Enron leader must follow her
example and testify immediately.
Someone bas got to know somelhing because if they
didn't, no one would be in such a hurry to deny their
involvem~nt. Enr,,n accountants arc s:.ying they had
no knowledge of the books, Bush is saying be bad no
idea that bis personal friend, Lay, or better known to
him as "Kenny boy," was even in trouble.
If they expect this argument to fly, we, the idiot
public, must accept that Enron only hired moronic
accountants to sit in an office twiddling their thumbs
all day and that our government doesn't botwto check
up on the large;: companies in the nation.
It is time for the leaders of Enron to stand up and be
counted. Someone Ir.nows bow i:.nd why Enron
collapsed and it i: tiree for that information to be public.
While everyone who should be involved is making
sure everyone Ir.nows that they arcn 't involved, the
employees losl money and the American people arc
losing faith in big business as well as a gvvernment
who shies away from any type of scandal.

Meanwhile, in the so-called
belicvabic media, newscasters
behind their desks and reporters in
the field report that either Osama is
dead or Osama is alive.
The least we can do is be a bit
consistent. If the upper echelons of
military intelligeo:e can't find them,
say so. I doubt anyone is going to
get upset at the fact we can't find
him. as long as he's not here in our
backyard.
Which brings me to the crux of
this column: Are we going to ever
get bin Laden 7'
Go back to the early '90s, travel
to a 001-so distant place from
Afghanistan - Iraq.
Rcmerr.bcr Saddam? 1lic baron
of evil? The Hitler of the modem

The coffeehouses of the
city are explored; many
lattes are consumed.

SIMPLY

Pur
Daniel F. Hunt
Opinion Editor

world? Anything up there?
Saddam Hussein, the then, and
still, leader of Iraq was on the losing
end oJf a conflict with the United
States.
In Operation Desert Stonn, the
United States left the Iraqi army
depleted, but stopped short of
capturing Hussein.
Whose decision was this?
Since Desert Storm, every year or
so, the United St3tes has to bomb or
blow up something over lnlq to keep
it in line.
Wouldn't it have made sense to
get the guy and allow that country
to go back to a normal way of life.
Hindsight is 20-20. We've Jeamed
plenty from that tillle. ln Afghanistan
we herded up and sent th= Tablian
fighters Jnd leaders to OJba.
Smart move, because they
wouldn't ha.ve receivc.,d a warm
welcome here.
Yet, no Osama.
One can only wonder what havoc
this guy can wreak on Americans, at
borne and abroad.
Let's get this guy. If he's hiding
out in Pakistan, let's &et him. If's he's
in Saudi Arabia, we can go and find
him.
Simply put, eliminating terrorism,
even to me, is a far-fetched goal. But
Jet's start in ., place that could
prevent a Jot of innocent lives lost.
Focusing our efforts c,n Osama is
already happening. Giving up now
is the wrong thing to do.
Leaving no stone unturned, the
U.S. intelligence community and
military need to be swift in finding
bin Laden befocc another attack
returns to American soil.

Opinion Editor

Jarrod M. Graham
Online Editor

Jenica C. Miiiman
Features Editor
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steaming bot, and the esp.esso tasted lilDOky,
not bitta, always a p!as. Of COUilC it bdped
that it was pouring rain outside, and holding
even a cup of Winn wine would have helped
ltdWpaint.
The !>est plaze ;.; be in Starbucb is the
fuzzy purple chairs in the corner, which are
usually taken.
My neJtt stop, this time OD a beautifully
sunny day, was It downtown Dagney's,
located on the comecofBye Street and 21st.
The interior of Dagney's is open and
sparsely fumi&bed. with small tables and
chairs spaced about. Then: were several
people lounging about, with one person
behind the counter, and no line.
I once again ordered a tall latte, this time
priced at $2.75 - ouch! That is a lot foc a
IMaSly 12 ounces. The latte was scalding
bot, bot once it cooled down. it tastM quite
good, with jlllt the right amouct of fOllll OD
. top.
Dagncy's bas the mart.et on the

Jessica C.
Millman
Features Editor
downtown business crowd. There isn't

another dominant coffee stop in the vicinity.
Unlit.c the bustle and bustle of Stubucks,
Dagney's has a more relaxed atmosphere.
n,e pastry case could use some work,
however. It was wiped out.
Next up was Supreme Bean, located
down the slrcel from Bakersfield Collcr,e on
Mt. Vernon. It has a great location, bandy
for ~leepy studenlli on the way to. class.
Out of all lhe coffeehouses, this one wins
in homey atmosphere, which is very
essential to a good coffedlouse. Tbete are
boobhelvesinone comer, (with real boob!)
and rocking chairs. StJmc of the tables have
chess sets SQoUered around, and thee are big
comfy couches iD anotoo comer.
My tall latte, $2.SO, was quite hot and
tasted fresh. Not quite Starbucks stan<lards,
t\utclose.
There are always students at Supreme
Beu working, and it can be recotllllltJlde
as a fine meeting spot for study groups.
My next stop was through a drive tl:uougb
at Java Jll7.Z, located
24dl Street ~fore
the freeway. Java Jazz is small and purple,
and one can't go inside,justthough the drive
through.
I am always wary of a drive though
anything. McDonald's cornered this lll&l'lr.et
years ago, and for greasy fries that can be
mass produced it is OK, but espresso drinb
that have to be made when you order?
I sc 1ppose it wouldn't have lieen that bad,
except that there were two cars in front of
DIC, and a bit of a wait. As l feared, my dri.nt.
was not that bot, though more than
Jakewann, and the foam on top could have
been lllle substantial. The e,presso itself
was not that bad.
Java Jazz wes not created for atmosphere,

on
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What is under your bed?
.r•.
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Undeclared:
"My old junk."

Carol i3amatt
Photv Technician

.,.. .,,,,... Scudder,
Compular~:
"1 guess I ha'Y9 some
boxes of &4'*ffl8tl
oomic booke .•

L 11 lie Wiides,
LJben11 Studll I:
"The boogieman."

N1ctt Rodr',911ez,
Music:
'A broken keyboard."

in a cell Arnold Schwarzenegger plots his revenge.

lne;,iease of students In 2001, more than 1,600
tickets were issued to
contributes to
crowded conditions. BC students.
"Mooey from tickets is al.so given to
Buisness Services at BC, and that
money by law bas to be divided for
I~~ tickets is not a primary
construction and refurbishing
concern for campus police at parting Jots."
Baktnfield College, according to
Some tickets have been issued to
police Seageaat Jess Scco at BC.
BC studelits since the semester bas
"You can't say, each ~ I want star1ecL Several BC students have
ts> write dm many tict.eu becmsc been found to be parking in the staff
tberc is no such !bing u a qoota •
IDd visitor palling lots.
far u we're concemed," Sei:geanl
"We (BC) have a problem in
Soro said. "Oar tole jAllpose on this trying to make students Ir.now that
campus is not lO wrile ticket, ... but .they can't park as a staff or visitor,"
to provide K:rVice IO the college be said.
corn°•111ify wt to bcp the normal
"It seems our student population
hdirese flow day * r day."
c,wi1•-es to grow evecy semester.
ID 2001, moe . _ l .liOO licua Bat • the 111111"$10' goes through. we
were iaae,cj ID BC • I 11
wri~ • coaple of citations and
:. A.mywbere betweea I ,SOO IO Studem! seems to understand Ibey
l,700isaato I
'*oflicteu ca't pd:: in staff lots or Ibey have
IO iaae per -,CS.~
ID ,-Y ciwioos."

. Bixwbc:alicbb-i
j, Som
said that money !toll! !!leSI gtd""
IIO'Wlmd !*tile off pre: ·,., fa::a.
~ IO couru ad J)lrUlll
r lt'a II) die . . .
"We dlla't t & - , - , . . .
it'1 Olll of ov hudt," lie sai4,

Catty Christle
Photo Adviser
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but convenience, which it is, when things move fast. When
I went through the new drive through StaJbucks in Rosedale,
my drink there was quite lukewarm. Tbe,:e arc still some
kinks to be ironed out for drive through espresso lanes.
My last stop was the newer Riveroat.s Espresso Cafe,
located right inside the BC cafeteria_ The guy behind the
counter said be bad been there aboul six weeks, and that all
bis products were just as good a.s the coffeehouses. His claim
lW1led out to be true. He took his time making the drink,
but I was the only customer there, and the wait was worth
iL
The single latte (same as a tall, 12 ounces) was only
$1.75, as BC bas to try and ~y competitive with prices. It
was steaming hot and the esp£CSSO was quite strong tasting.
11 had a different flavO£ from the other Jaues.
So, !l('CCOnceivcd, snooty notions about espresso should
be disregarded. I assumed that the Riveroalr.s Espresso latte
would be the worst, but it turned out to be second best.
Starbucks was first. and Java Jazz was the worst. Dagny's
and Supreme Bean fall into the middle somewhere.

Ratin~ the coffeehouses: (out of 5 cups)
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'Collateral Damage' sees tl1e return of

BY EUZABETH GREGORY

MarlbellSanchez,
Psychok)gy:
"'Well, nothing really."

PHOTOS BY MELISSA SMITHEE/THE RIP

Jl=SS\C!>. C. MILLMAN/ THE R\I'

Rip staff writer

Jacob Lamar,

Abow: The Java Jazz drive through.
Ab<!ve right: Starbucks. Lower right: Ths
· Supreme Bean 'college station.'

Arnold Sdiwa.-zeneggcr movies
are basically made up of tine main
elements: a man grun:ing, special
effects and action wizardry, and a
bealtty dose of heavily accented one
liners. The latest Arnold flick,
"Collateral Damage," · comes up
short on all aspects, disappointing
even the most die-bard fans.
As usual, Schwarzenegger plays
the heroic common man, a Los
Angeles firefighter named !Jordan
Brewer, who turns vengeful when a
Colombian te~.ist strikes upon
Amfflc::.; soil, lr.illing his wife and

Money from parking violations
helps pay for maintaining lots

R ~ : L&anf16 Cave, Amber Garcia,
Elizabeth Gregory, R813gan Ives, Rudy
Llamas, L0r&nzo M;rsnda, Tami Olivares

Phok>91'8p,hera: Marla Eut.sler, Benigno
Pena. John Vodoplja

drink. It consists of an espresso shot,
,...,.DIN.I mill and topped with foam. It was

While

Todd E. SWenson
Photo Editor

District eo..r.: or Tru11..-..
~,,owever, ~ r ~ f o r
;t,o conttn! •nd oplo ..... -

But I digtess. I otnni<deaa"'ed"' a tall latte, $2.30,
, thal coo.snmmate, omnipresent espresso

OUT

PHOtO CCXJRTESV OF WARNER !!ROTHER$

Campus Editor

Sports Editor

fcd:Jess populatioo.

e latte

HANGIN'

BY LORENZO MIRANDA
Rip staff wrtter

Demettna1a BlackmOn Melissa Smithee
11>6 R ~ Rip is p,o,
duced by BC Journausm
classes, ponlo<I by Bal<OfWfietd
Envelope & Printir19 Co .. Inc.,
and <f,sJriootod oo Fridays Clur·

The world can be divided into two groups
of people: Those who drink coffee and those
who don 'L I fall into the former category.
My mission was oot impossible: Drive
around Bakersfield and sample what the
coffeebonses have to offer, and who stacks
up against wbom.
My credentials: I wort at a SWbucks.
Griping aside about evil corpcntiom out to
destroy the world, I love working there.
Which means I'm biased But I admit my
bias, and will tty my best to work around iL
My first viait was to the afoi-emcatioued
S1arbucks, located in the popular
Martetplac:e shopping center.. Kelley's, the
rival coffee shop across the way, bas
m:aitly cloeed its doon, leaving Swbucb
as the sole purveyor of caffeine to the
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the old Arnold of violent action films

Rachel Cribbs
Edffor in Chief
Daniel F. Hunt

EATUI~E:!)
D: Quest for the perfect
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e O•iMiMO Urllilla
'9' 41 Ms 1!nrt !flt! itKt ease nf
.........oh Oil campns C011tribules to

P"ffill& pl'oblrms,
"'There's more ,tndmts bcR and
it's 1111n crowded,~ be said. "For a
CM•.,_..• 10 LIIL, l have co

-~-

be he~ by 8 to get a parking space."
Soto aJso wd that most of the
parking violations occur in the
northwest ~ddng lot at BC.
"Students seem to want to pan
closer to their classrooms and most
of the violations occur in the
northwest lots."
BC students who receive parking
tickets. can process an appeal within
21 days of when their citations were
issued.
Soto said the appeals process
allows BC students to have their
cases reviewed by a third party
hearing examiner.
"Tile appeals process is
sncces sful," he said.
"It gives a chance for srudcnts to
state their concerns of why they
shouldn't receive a ticket. At the
same time, if the ticket is not
(selected) for dismissal that me;u;s
that Ibey still have aJNOlber chance
to fill out another form and go to a
bearing examiner, a retired judge,
who is bc:re once a month and rbey
c:111 go ill pason or write a letter of
dee Imation oo why thry shooldn 't
have ... a tict.eL"
BC studcolS v.1lo cannoi afford
parking permits can pan for free in
the southwest parting Jot, which is
in fmlt of the baseball diamond.

child. From there, Gordon follows is never looked at twice, walking
the terrorist responsible, Claudio down the deadly slreelS of Colombia
"The Wolf' Pmine played by Cliff during the middle of the day. No one
Curtis, across the jungles of suspects the incredibly big, taunt
Colombia, that are filled wilh English speaking ''tourist" who asks
guerillas.
plenty of questions with also being
One major flaw within the movie the renegade L.A. firefigh1CI.
is believabili.ty. It is known that
Usually a strength
of a
Schwarzenegger movies carry as Schwarzenegger's movie, the
little plot reality as P9Ssible, but seemingly I 0-year-old graphics
"Collateral DBDl&ge" seems to ta1te slow down any momentum found iD
it a step further with a page from the film. As Schwarzenegger burls
Superman. Alter ego Clark Kent can ·down a waterfall the difference
not be recognized as Superman once becomes apparent between
he puts on glasses, a similar effect Schwarzenegger acting in front of a
for Scbwarzeneggtt. At one tillle the green screen and actual shots of a
whole gumilla f ~ is looking for waterfall. At the same time, the
any light-skinned man but Gordon waterfall looks lilr.e several different

CL)i\55IFIEDS
r-~--

(iet Y<mr 1eetli Wliitenelll

-----,

DONATE PLASMA
BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA $5.
APPLIES TO FIRST TIME OON.\TION
CASH MIO DAll.'t'

waterfalls, as if Schwarzenegger is
on a waterfall slide. Toward the end
during the final confrontation with
the bad guys, the fmal explosion is
marred by flying obj.:cts that don't
even seem part of the scene.
This film does have its funny
points at its ow~ expense- as
Schwarzenegger talks to the
Colombian natives in his accent who
resJX>nd in English. John Leguizamo
plays a Metallica-shirt-wearing drug
maker who provides s0me laughs but
is short lived.
"Collateral Damage" is correct in
its tille: innocent moviegoers are
lfat)ped tG endure Schwarzenegger's
attempt to restart his career.
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Exam, Cleaning & X-rays

L-------=:"!.....J

Location and appointments convenient
for BC Faculty. Staff and Students.

l
I

:_glfN'lct

501 • 34"' ST

861-1091

exam. cleaning X-rays priced separately

Insurance
Weleome

9

Stephen Klein, D.D.S.
3815 Mt Vernon Ave. (across from BC)

Call today to schedule an appointment
F
Pft:, ..-,
i~md
4 Ami~eCue

C

871 0780
•
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Pregnant?
Adoption Is A Choice

Babies "R" Blessings
Adoption f acilifafor

IMPORTANT FINANCIAL

Ar.o DfAol.INES
March 2, 2002
• Cal Grant 0111.~
of>norlty OI • • fOr FAFSA
i

..

;.

All Costs Free To Couples
661-836-1475
1-888-478-4500

Applicatioi"ls and
,ro.,
ikdiun available

www.babiesrblessings_com
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ity Commitment
Woman's History Month celebrated

Football alumnus

March is National Women's History Month. This yeai's theme is
"Women's History - so every generation will k.now the stories.
Bak.ersficld College will celebrate the month with a series of free
events op,:n to students and the general public.
In addition tothc specific events, there will be a reception at 11 a.m.
on March 4 10 ofically kick. off the Women's History Month
celebration.
BC will host lc.:tures, film screening, a poetry reading and
activities wcluding a Shakespearian food sampling bosled by Dr.
Juana Green, director of the Clemson University Shakespeare
Festival.
Tbetc also will be a lecture and a book. signing with Vicki Leon,
who bas authored 28 book.s including the popular "Uppity Women in
History" series. For more information, call Pat Thompson at 395-

has many programs

-4197.

'Dinner' continues this weekend
Guest professional actor Robert KelDj)f will join a local cas1 for lhc
play, '1be Man Who Cwic to Dinner" in tbe Bakers1ic:ld College
IDdoor Theater. The play will continue today, Saturday and March 7,
8 tllld 9. Tick.cu are $8 geoeral admission and $5 for students and
seniors. Children under 7 will not be admitted. FCJ more information,
call 395-4326.
-Compiled by staffwriur Rudy Uamas

Wbcthet moviegoers prerer action movies to
emotion or comedy over bomx, everyooe can
glean some ocw insight and have their hearts
touched by "I Am S11111," the story of a mentally
rewded father and his daughter.
Jessie Nelsoo, the writer, bad each cbanrictc:r
functioning on many different levels. Sean
Penn's character, Sam, fwictiooed as a retarded
man, father, Starbucks employee and legal
client.
Nelson went so far as IO spend time sbol1t'ila
the meticulous habits and thinking proca,, or
Sam's mind by having him focus on organizing
and facing the designs of lhc Swbucks coffee
mugs.
Michelle Pfeiffer's cbarllcte:r was lawyer,
mother, woman and wife. The daugbta-, Lucy,
played by Dakota. Fanning, is a kid who holds
. bersel f~k. so her success will not hurt her dad.

With so many elemenll inlcral;ting it w»
easy to become a p.n of the movie. It
seemed so ttUC to life, so complex, yet real.
Overall the movie is excellent. 'There arc
a couple of slow parts while the characters
are being developed, but the s.:enes where
the real dnma is happening are beartwrencbing and catlwtK.
Anocber movie that seemed to evoke
some similar emotions is "Pay It Forwaro."
Such films take you from seei.q injustice,
hurt and triw, feeling like p.n of the
pcOCCS5 and having resolution and a good
win in lhc end.
Everyone will walk away from "I Am
Sam" changed somehow, either
understanding
themselves
more
compktely, oc underscanding others.
- By CQlft/HU &Jitor Mtlwa Smultee

On Feb. S, a female student was inwponed to Mercy Hospital by
•mbolanc;e aftc having an alk.rgic reaction to the food she bad for
breakfut that morning, according to campus police reports.
Two days later on Feb. 7. an ambulance was called to the campus
to tramport a female student who was believed to have had a seizure.
1bt: stlldent was taken to Mercy Hospital for observation.

BY LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer

PHOTO COURTESY OF NEW LINE CINEMA

Sean Penn and Dakota Fanning star in ,
Am Sam.·
~

OMB.'~A
creae aWll'CDeSS of the importance

Things are just stvting fix the
Business Club.
"It's a chance f'JI' a really
After selecting a new presi(.ent big
to know
between semrsters, Bakersfield
who we are."
College Business Club hopes to
reorganize and C8lablisb itself for
active service in the community.
- Dominick. Martin,
"We're trying to get new
people," said Dominick Martin, the
club's president.
With
approximately
20 the community to the business
members, lhc club ir. looking for world. In cooperation with th;,
people with various talents and Students in Free Enterprise
strengths to help in its effort to rellllC orgamz.ation, the club intends tc help

A vendor with Equus Boo~ kft three cases of assorted book.s
UDattended by the nonh side of the u.nguage Arts building. No
witnesses were found and the book.s were estimaled to be worth
$1,SOO, campus police staled.

Backpack stolen from women's gym
A female student reporled having her back.pack stolen after she left
it in front of her locker in the women's gymou Feb. 25. The student
said that because all of her belongings did not fit in the locker, she left
the backpack outside.
-Compiled by staff writer Tami OUvares
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ J ,
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Vendor loses $1,000 In merchandise
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eslllk and investing to
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virtual husiness vcntma, be said.
The club is a part of SIPE, CEOe
of various compuies judge tbe9e
events.
"It's a chance for a remJy bi&
company to know who we 1re," said

run

on the
Bakersfield College Learning
Channel, a radio show that would
field ?lls from the community, a
mobile town show in whkh to teach
interactive classes •o elementary
students,
creating
various
conferences with subjects of

President

.' .

business and leadenbip oc belpin,
various higll schools with their

of t,osin:ss witbin the college and
local 9Choola mthe Bakersfield area.
Possible ideu include a video
productioo series that would teach
subjects like pcr$OIIII) im.oce. n:.al

oompany

Students taken to hospital

to help children.

Martin.
If students are interutcd in
joiuiJlg tile BC Business Club,
~ are held Tuesdays llt 12:30
p.m. in Business 7.
- By Slaff writer l.ortnrP Mirando

LEADER: Event offers encouragement for future leaders
Ollte on a day to day basis .... In a political

Olodnued fNm Pqe 1
ooe, have never been crcaied in Kern Cowlty.

penpoctive, that means mating good decisions
fOl'yourconstituents."
Florez also empbesiu.d communication for
leaden to be succesmu.
"Good leaden, first alld futemoot, are good
colIIIDUDicalOrs," be said. "They eithel" will move
)'OD by logic or by emotioa. If you think .bout
leadenhip or about someone who tries to lead you
or a soci«y, it really is a meas to think about bow
i.mportaut COfDCIMIFiiatiOD is."
Hewdtheyoudloftodaywillbefumreleaicrs

"You'regettingsotndbiugthathasuev~been
delivered before," be said. 1bere remly hasn't
been a program like Ibis before wilh leaden lib
Mayor Hall or Assemblyman Dean Florez (DSbafter).tt
Florez shared bis views Oii leadcnbip UIO
decision-making with local high school students.
"Leadership is really only about dc.:isionmaking," be said. "A leader can always stay in
power on the amounts of good de..."isioos Ibey

by 2020.
"I would like to see pctlllle moving into
leadership positions and position themselves in
making decisions on lhc right lbiDgs."
Mayor Harvey Hall also pmticipabi in the
three-hour event by sbwing bis uperiences.
"I would hope that sn:denb te.m today from
this leadership c,onra-:e aad will be able to take
th03C leadership qualitin back in the
Cl'CCb+Mlirty,tt Hall ..-d. ''By .duillg thllt, they can
enhar.ce the quality of life wbc:ditr it be lbrougb

t:-nioess orcariJ!laboalpeople•

For Michael Stewart, becoming a
Bak.ersfield CoUege Renegade was
a steppingstone to bigger and bener
things. While at BC in 1983-84,
Stewart made the choices that helped
him succeed in life as weU as on the
football field.
"Attending BC gave me a great
opportunity to achieve goals. It was
a way to continue school as wcU as
participate in a.tblctics," ~ 36-yearold said "It was cost effc.:tive and it
helped me prepare for the next level.
I bad a lot of fun.
"While at BC, I didn't bow if I
wanted to sit in the stands with my
friends or play football," L,= said. "I
knew I wanted to play baseball in the

spring.tt
Deciding to play football turned
out to be the ultimate choice for
Stewart while at BC.
A!. a starting outside lineback.er
for the 'Gades, Stewart earned AllConference SWU8 two years and was
cboeen as an Hooorablc Mention JC
All-American his sophomore year.
Io bis freshmall season, he
recorded 13 and a half sack.s and as
a sophomore, nine .md a half sack.s.
BC coaches, past and present,
remember Stewart as a Renegade
known for bis leadership and
determination.
Stewart participated in huddles
for Christian athletes. Duane
Damron, retired offensive line coach
who hosted the Christian huddle,,
remembered him.
"We are very proud of Michael
Stewart," Damron said "He was a
great player and is a great person. He
bas bad a great impact OD kids."
Walt Johnson, fonnercoachofthe
'Gades, said that Stewart was an
athlete who lives bis faith.
"Not only was he a great athlete
for BC; but a great pe!S('D. He had

~ELEIIIIATE
Wa•e••• Rlt11ery Ne•fll
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Campus Ceoler

Moll.,

Mar. 4

7-9p.m.
Forum West

'IDel., Mar. !
DOOll· 1 p.m.
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These BC authors will-.! prose and JIOCUY·. Toe focus of 1beir IIIOlks is women lllld their
lifestyles.
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Be a life saver by donating plasma at
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a
mon1h. In addition earn $5 extra the first
week of every month during college week.

Fust Coogregatiooal Church
s.d:dele Higtr,r,ay aJld Real Road

Come visit us across from Memorial Hospital at 501 ·34" St
See our eot.pOn in the classified
section of The Renegade Rip.

'Tld,u:
$ U).aeomJ tdari ssioD
$S-sa.di:als & senion

-JIIRbst

Kids 12 - i mtder free
Foe iAfo. call 3954~7
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Finl CougtcpDUi.:t a-:b The
S4ockdele Hipny 81 Real R-1

I rr Ordlatn prpr-a,-

World Music Concert
March 17. 4 p.m.
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TODD E. SWENSON I THE RIP

Stadium.
youngest son, Andrew, will begin
attending BHS in fall 2002. He also
bas a daughter, Ciara, in
kindergarten.
He speak.s with pride when
talking about the accomplishments
of his children.
"l encourage \hem to be the best
they can be and to always treat others
with respect," he said .
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• 24 Hour Drive-Thru Prescriptions
• One Hour Photo Service
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receive relevant scholarship
updates in.your inbox

When you've been up all night finishing
that project for your English class and
realize you don't have a folder for it,
isn't it gvc,d to know we're open 24 hours?
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Brollescholar?
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Across from the BC football field
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Are you a
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Need Cash Now?
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9 a.m. & 3 p.m.
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Monday - Thursday - 8 a.m.-8:45 p.m. I flriday - 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturday- 9 a.m.4:45 p.m. I Sunday - Qoocd
• -"-a

$tlfill l'C$ ~ Aelilllli,n llll'Jind. Reba and "ntt Tffl1

. . . . a....

Multicultural Choral
,.., Music
. Festival

•

Tire clemr llbrwtiw 18 c1kb

••

Alwnnl A ssodation
Stalfl>e,daj . .
StdDltuait}

Grace Van Dyke Bird Library

.-y .... Ill C18dlt ......,_ s.. doltlik bei.1w:

Wo"l(n 's Stqriq from t.,rnw tb, Globt presented by the BC Intematio~ Students
Association. Join students from Colombia. Burma. Russia and elsewbe:e in their cclebralion
of lotcmatiooal Women's Day. They will~ storie.:, sonp and Jn>fi1es of women from
their countries.
Btartin1; Wqn,a:, Lira presented by Nancy Edwards and Rosa Gana.

..,.

WESTEC

'•Ae.-&t..

We all need to work OSI the art of lislming. Professor Hill describes some tocbniques
we can develop to improve our i n ~ communication styles across tile gender line.

... schedule continued
in next week's Rip.

a

loffl !Ill .... la' ' - . c. ..... tt.n nall*'II hollliag \11111 blci. 8 - lang dill.a is
ialdld _., nlilW. _., .-wi.1'1111 C11111D ..,.._. in die us m ., 1 , ., ... ,... ·1
~ ~ IIOll hll 230 rdmn l)IOllle.

WQ/lllll·Madt-Mqriu Film Fmmf - Tftc Pill

Tly
Bf.t!ea MOid/i film Serin presented by Holly Cobb.
Join us for a series of feamre and docum:ttwy films telling the sroies of temarbble
women. For information. contact H0lly Cobb II the Delano Center, (661) 725·8020 x 321.

Sun., Mar. 10
4-S P·"'Russo '• Boob.

I!!!3!?.~~-:, .

Tly WQllK!J SJ,,ak presenled by Carol Cunningham, Memem Palitz, and
Rebc.:ca Mooney. ~ stellar ~ professors-will read poelly in whi.:h women
celebrate their lives; (lramatk monologues, relling tlie stories of their beans; <>th= lyrics.

Wed.,Mar.6
6:30-8:30 p.m.

11 a.m.-noon
SS #151

the determination to do the right
things and make the right choices as
an athlete as well a, student,"
Johnson said.
Stewart remembers that head
coach Geny Collis made the game
of football fun for the players by
telling a variety of funny stories and
jokes.
"Even when we lost, be would teU
funny stories and joke~," Stewart
said. "He dido 't ,twelt on the loss.
This is something that the game is
lack.mg today.
"The emphasis is on winning and
not on the players," he said. "When
I played for the Rams, I enjoyed
playing for coach John Robinson
because he was a pl~yers' coach."
He chose to attend California
State University, Fresno, where he
was given :he green light to play
basebail as well as football. He
starred as a lineback.er for the
Bulldogs.
While at Fresno State, he was
drafted by lhree professional
baseball teams - the Milwaukee
Brewers, Minnesota Twins and
To:onto Blue Jays. Instead, Stewart
made the d.:cision to play football for
the Los Angeles Rams.
'The Rams were instrumental in
my decision IO play pro footDall. l
played baseball in school and
probably would have played at a
high« level," Stewart said.
Stewart grew up as a Los Angeles
Ram fan. His childhood dream of
playing for the Rruns became reality
when be was dr.ifted in 1987 in the
eighth round.

Call 387-1055

Can you ha!ldle outrageous and uppity woow:tl? Come bear one
describe many olbers who took cbacge of tllcit own Uves and changed
hislOI)' over the pas! five millennia. Mtet Vicki Leoo, insighlful and
wiay author of 28 books. as .\he helps us eo.smc that "cv:ry ge!ICClllion will know the srorics."

presenled by Pat Thompson and
Karen Eso. View one of five liJms IDllde by some of today's talented women filmrn•km.
f.acb film tackles an aspect of women's lives in a SUiprising way. Discussion follows.

Fri., Mar. 8

- Michael Stewart

For Information

WOMEN'S kisfORJ...
so every generation
~~ blow die stories

Wed.,Mar.6
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Fireside Room

II a.m.-noon
SS fl51

players on the field and
helps develop self-worth."

.

Corrections Academy Classes
Now Forrning
~

Grt-1!• from Dr. Sandra Semmo and Swned Batth followed by
acouslic band pcn>mwrg se-,eraJ sets of folk music, including
traditional Sc«s:i•b and Irislr medleys.

students understand
courses that will prepare
them for college. It helps
then1 to become better

.

BC and Taft College

First week's schedule of events . ..
Moa., Mar, 4

"The main goal is to help

After an exceptional football
career, S1ewart decided to give back.
to the community. Through the
Michael Stewart Foundation, a
nonprofit ocganiution, he is helping
13- to 18-year-old high school
students achieve their goals in
academics as welt as in athletics.
The foundation administers
programs that help students with
intellectual and spiritual growth.
Some of these programs are the OnTi me Program, which helps to
educate students of the requirements
necessary to attend college; the
Michael Stewart Academic/Sports
CalDj), a three-day overnight camp
that emphasizes spiritual, academic
and athletic development; the
Scholarship Fund, established to
provide scholarships for participants
who enter and maintain eligible
academic status at a two- or fourycar institution or trade school; and
the Resource Fund, which was
established to provide financia',
assistance for academic and
educational outings for students.
"The main goal is to help students
understand courses that wiU prepare
them for coUege," he said. "It helps
them to bc.:ome better players on the
field and helps develop self-worth."
Stewart also bas established fund.
raisers such as lhc Michael Stewart
Foundation
Celebrity
Golf
Tournament and the Summer Sk.ate
Jam. The proceeds of these events
go to schol:irsbip fullding and those
who have earned rewards on the
basis of academic excellence.
Tim Hartnett, head coach of th:
Bakersfield High School Drillers,
said that Stewart helps young players
with academics as well as football.
"He bas a positive effect on kids. Michaei Stewart stands in Bakersfield Coliege's Memorial
lbcy work harder in the cl!ISSroOm
and they have goals," Hartnett said. goals was a factor in achieving my choices in life. He also spends Friday
Stewart started out on special goals, tt he said "Hard work does pa}· and Satutday nights broadcasting for
teams with lhc Los Angeles Rams off. This is something I strive to TUDC- Warner Cable. His most recent
broadcast was the Potato Bowl.
but earned the defensive back. teach kids."
When not busy with foundation
The father of three also
position. He played professional
football for 10 years, seven with the projects, Stewatt substitute teaches anticipates .1 football tradition
Rams. He finished his career with the in the Bakersfield area. A continuing in bis family. His oldest
Miami Dolphl,,3, playing three years motivational speaker, he has spoken son, Michael II, played as a running
to high school Christian buddies, back and defensive oac.k for the BHS
fortbatteam.
"My determination to achieve teaching kids to make the right junior varisty team la.st season. His
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BC yoga class teaches mental, physical ha,mony
Breathing exercises
and muscle
relaxation attracts a
variety of college
students.
BY ELIZABETH GREGORY
Rip staff writer
Breathe det;p from within the
belly. Relax your mind, body and
sttctcb.
These m: all the methods used
in Bakersfield College pilates yoga
classes.
For the first time, BC has offered
evening and morning yoga courses
for students this semester.
The classes arc taught by
physical education instructor
Deborah McCormack.
"I have i11cluded yoga in the
Shape-Up classes for a few years,"
McCormack said.
''The pil.ites yoga just started this
semester. It's bad a great reception.
So now we're adding another one
summer and fall," she said.
Not only is the pilates yoga
COi.USC new to EC but to Bakersfield,
she said.
"There are more and more
instructors and classes being
offered."
BC freshman Kirtsen Lewis
takes pilates with her younger sister,
Patric Wbayleo. 10.
"It's a really good class I would
recommend to anyone," Lewis said.
"You get a real good 40 to 50 minute
workout."
Other srudents like BC freshman
Staci F..kals take the pilates course

for medical reasons. Ekals suffered
shoulder injuries and a case of
whiplash from a car accident.
''1' ru taking this cl ass foe mcdi cal
reasons, and it bas helped me a lot
by increasing my moving ability,"
she said.
"I've done physical therapy and
ta.ken many medications. But this has
helped me a lot that I'm not on
medication anymore."
Carlos Loian, a BC freshman,
said he takes the pilatr.s CO\me for a
good workout.
"Yoga is new to me," he said.
"Today, the wort out in class made
me sweat, but I feel so relaxed."
Pilates combines flow and dance,
which requirc3 a lot of breathing
extteises.
The benefits from yoga is
flexibility, confidence and relief
from stress, said McConnadt.
Unlike other exercises, this type
of yoga docs noc build muscles but
strengthens and stretches the lx>dy,
never leaving a muscle isolated.
"With the pilates yoga, you are
concentrating on muscles," she said.
"So this is where you bear more
of it because the models and
actresses are using it now. It makes
that longer, learner look. Often
you' II see that people, lik-: Madonna,
will do pilates."
Aside from pilates, there are
several different variations and even
philosophies for yoga.
"Yoga is sucb a big thing,"
McCormack said. "It's like saying
what's exercise. Yoga means
discipline or union."
Yoga in general is not limited to
any age nor is it limited for how long
a person wants to practice it
"You can do a IO.minute yoga
session or a two to four hour," she

said. "It can be as Jong or short as
you need."
Relaxed breathing is a key
element in pilates yoga.
"When you look at babies, their
belly goes up and do....-n with their
breaths," she said.
"We try to get in a relaxed
breathing because it sends signals to
our mind and body that we are
relaxed and happy."
McConnak., 45, is from the Fiji
Islands.
She said she practices pilates to
improve her health.
"I feel more confident again with
pilates and yoga."
Classes meet Monday through
Thursday in Gym 202.

PHOTOS BY TODD E. SWEHSON I THE R1P

Leslie Wildes simuttaneousfy perfonns an ovemead ann reach and lower body
stretching exercise while participating in the pilates yoga class.

'Gades q~alify for basketall playoffs
BY LEANNE CAVE

their mediocre 1S-16 ovenll record.
Bven though BC lost line of the
u.st four games, they showed some
On a wing and a prayer the team character as they battled an
Bakersfield College men's · unbeaten conference foe, Los
bute«Nll team is going to play in Angeles Valley, to the last shot of
the first round of the state regional the game. The Monarchs sank a 3playotfs.
point with three se:coods to go to
The 'Gades will get anocbcr shoe beat the 'Gades 71-68.
to prove that they ace better than
With a 6-6 record in the Western

State Cooference Soutbcm Division,
the 'Gades managed to finish in
fourth place, which was good
enou&h to solidify a berth in the
playoff.
BC will be on the rolld the first
round as Ibey will take oo a tough
San Bernardino team that is hlshly
see ied in the tournameot.
Game time will be 7 p.m.

Rip staff writer
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Top right: Fletcher Thurtey demonstrates his flexability and relaxaticn. ·
Abov£,: Students in the class warm up their lower legs, thighs and backs.

Do you have a great sports story idea?
Contact Sports Editor Demethrasls Blackmon at
395-4324 or e-mall him on the Web at
www.therip.com

Stop by The Rip office at Campus Center 1
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Pl'Of~rs exhibit va,iety of multimedia art
lbout ?' " she said. "It's JOO(!. to see
lhll Ibey do ha~ a pasp 04l wbll
lhey'n: tcw:bing ."
So= of the most iDteresting

What is art?
"It is what artists
do," replies one
instructor.

work on display comes from
Niswont,a, who MS IDOlo1ly lbowil
locally and in Pu DO.
She said an is !be artist nal:igg a
deliberate statement, and it's
l'iJPWCDI her etcbc5, from his "Black
& White & Red All ~ series
have a constant Iheme of tbe power
invested in the media, widi lw•uriwg
imag~ of u. old typewriter, ffrioua
memos to a ~ ..r called
1bc Californi,. Sun" and bcadlines
that could create or wicover
sc,wtals.
1k etchings ~ done ill sud
shades of gray, bid llld brvwa. One
of the IDO$I 5Wtlin& is ·s1act. &.
White & Red All Over ff' which
depicts a group of people,
,ingty
Ill faceless and melting into oae.
Niswonger said the ir.spiullioa
behind the series was from II«
upuiwces as a rep.def ud cdilor.
lnta'esting coou&h, if you line up
tbe ~ pieces shown in tbe edlihit
qethcr, tbe w«d "u,e" is speJled
ill diippiag paint lib: $1?'artd blood.
·11 bas !O do widi tbe media. md
tbe new~s) and cbc powa- of
wools," she said. "'The~- die
ID"Jdia Im IIDd tbe ji'.'tlaCi•J abu9e b

BY AMBER GARCIA
Rip stafl writer

Robert Frost once p~ a r'Cllding
of his poetry ud was asked to
explain what e catlliD poem meaor
He ans"u ed by n:wting the poem
apin ill its Clllird)'. Thus, poetry is
wbll poets do>.
The same ,:oocepi cu i,pply to the
art world, ud it is co•sidered
bl• 1• m,y 11> .it a lltist the da1lal
qucsti-,1. "Whit is wir
However, Bd:ermeld College
pboo ti¥> pea a Hiiiy Waboa'
who. along wi1b sewn! other art
p:ofessu's, is sbowiDg bis 'frol'l II
dae r.:uJty cdlibit in the Wylie lllld
May Lcui1e Jooes GalJery in the BC
libnry, tbiDks 1,e mows wbll it is.
Art is wbal IS'lisb dot be said.
And lbus begins !be dClllal search
to wadustMJ m. This search may
be ~ a lillle eua howevu for
dklllC who go to tbe pl)uj· to ,11e wut
by
md ocher
art prok55on Al Davis, Al Naso, thlll power."
For thos~ who prefer brigllt
NelSOG~OMma Broaea
R ~ M....... 'llll:SUDOandTina com, dlefe is Robi!IIOO's wort. pmt
of a series called •walh and
Niswoagu-.
Galluy dil.t.·....
w....,,.. Lee Clark said Wwdows and Wmp."
Her monotypes, prin•s and
tbe WI is being sbowcwd lloog wicb
a brief description of the anist's scwp1UtC$ ba~ a reo=ining lbeme
iDlalt to llllb it ellier to llll'ierSW>d. o f ~ growcb and O'<UC<lfflDII
'"Ibis is tbe primmy fuDctioo of cbll]lc<Jg,:s, widi windows, doan llld
this galJay, tbe Cl'.j'Q> IAC of students angels showing up often.
"People usually leam by menng•
from BC who ocbuwise might DOI
have ICl:CSS to fille art," Clark said. mistakes," she said. "COOIUII up
The exl:ul,it qi : acd Feb. 4 lllld mgainst a wall, and then propessiua
MIS lhrougb. M:m:h 21. Mu.y of the beyond thlll wall, lllld when - do,
artists TIU'C piCSCDl at the opening WC Oy."
J:Q:qAioa t? talk ID people aboul their
If you ,ire a fm of. pboo)gi¥J,
dxft is Wllsun's work. W.._, who
w<Xk. lllld ,'llrious ~les.
M

«-

w.._

Top left: For the past yea,; volunteers have been distributing

food to tM hungry at Central Park in downtown Bakersfield.
Above: JeMifer White eats a plate of barbecue beef. rice,

beans and potaloes.
&low: Fn!d and Merry Emerson, along with six other
volwlleers, often bring food from their own kitchen to those
who do not have homes.
Bottom left: Fronk. Balboa looks up as he eats some beef.
torillas and chips,
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our years ago, Meny Emerson

got the urge to help the
community. Emerson began
volunteering as a counselor at the
Pondcrosa. a home for recovering
drug addicts. But she still felt she
could do more.
·
Emerson and her husband, Fred,
then started feeding the homeless
hot meals at Central Park.
Smcl: last spring. the Emasons

'BC• I a 'Emal. S-.,.. l.3, w4 '- wbo-lac mile of ms wwb Ul
tbe gal1uy was a good oppcwtunity Sacramento this JllfYllh, said he uses
to see if the p1.ot sStn mow wlllf vwiumtel .,.....urhinf& ...
they're acawly talting about.
ClffiOSGla
~i11w s, you wonder ~Wbllt
Oae oftbe IIIOQ imae,ting pi:,ces
is this person talking MIOUl7 Do Ibey in bis soc:itlly coocened series is
even bow what tbey're talti.ag "Wat Memc.iaL Blnpw, Theilad,

PENA

I

THE

RiP

have been bringing food to Ccatral
Parle in Bakersfield every third and
fourth Saturday of the month.
Since beginning their project, six
volunteers have come to help the
Emersons. Sandy Dalton, Pati
Emerson. Mary Makeencc, Jennifer
Vigue and Pete and Lydia Gloria
also volunteer, alongside the
Emersons, to help feed the less
fortunate.

',•·f'( ...... -'._-..,.....,.~

Campus literary magazine deadline approaches·
Eclecti.ca showcases
students' work,
from art t~ poetry.

., dlink thlll Eclectica is. pal
way for people co practice at dlll.

~ ~ i t just feels good to !ale it
m pant
·
Eclectica is looti11t for
submissioosfromsmi\ ibriplDOW.
BY REAGAN IVES
According to MotOD, submissions
. Rip staff writer
like poetry, short fiction. drama,
pieces of prose. personal essays md
Students have until Tuesday to artwork, such u photographs,
submit articles or poetry for drawings. paintings and photos of
Eciecdca, the BC literary mapzi rw:. sculptUreS can be used.
"It's a·~tudent-run magazine,"
Sllldcnts must be carolled at BC
said profesior David Moton, a BC to submit their wed.
English teacher w!:lo oversees the
"One of the lllOlt diffic:n\t pNtl
CWS,
.
. of writing p:ofetSPMDy is to finally
All of tbe selcctivilS that go into submit stuff 111111 deal will! it," Moton
it me written or created by Sll»deots. said.
Students determine what goes in il"
"There's a ceitain set of
For many aspiring writen the guidelines they have IO follow when
litccary magazine provides practical they submit it, so they get used to
expcrieue iD getting published, be submitting tbinga, Uld get used to
said.
rejection, which is always a p.t of
M

Be a life saver by donating ptasma at
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $195 •
month. In addition earn S& eXlra the first
week of every month during c:ol&ege week.
Come visit us 8Cl'088 from Memortel . . . . . . at 501-34... St.
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Intensive one-course-per-month format. Accelerated
night-focused schedules. No 11eggers, hazing, or years
spent behind Ivy-covered walls cut off from civilization.
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SBA and 22 other
undergraauate degrees
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Judge teacher's ability,
not lifestyle choices
The persooal life of
Bab:rsfield High School's
new foolbal1 coach should
' not be scrutini.zed

Beile • a

Pages

LEON: Author says

women often forgt'>tten

.
Wind en, amble apra acls 'Sp 11 19 fevef"

<·WI
dr-hgor 7
sista's or wives. These guys bogged to M)'Olle who
would liSlal Jlbout die failS o( their female rebtivcs. I
am glad they did Because sometimes me oaJy way we:
know abolll a gi vcn womao is lhrougb a memorial or
tribute given to her by a man who loved ber.~
Le6a' s biggesl gripe is willl people who lamt111 that
women ""'" llOt as creative as men.
ff« IC$j14WWW-:: is "bloblcy, MJIDy, - y of lbe6C
acbievc:n ld't artifacts. They are still aroumL Tbr:y left
boots aad nmsic and poeuy and sculplUl'C and worb of
arcbiteroin: wi worts of art.
She said she dislikes the faci.tbat
are still
uodacstimakd. and 50IDdimcs get lost in the aacb of

'Ille B I , ..... M CoD & ..... F
rte will pew ~
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Wiii Aid • ...
Aplil ll. All .. . ··-·
i"' will be ladd
Apa1 I II 3:30 ~ II! :toe 0,. R hh A '*a' lr}'Ual diaic will be
Ap:il 9, 10. ~ 1 l 6cm 3 to S p.a. ii die,,_ aea. Piall will be
S ..,. Apa! 13, • I a.a. ia Gym 202. ¥or . . . ti e
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history.
Ha boots are filled with stories of womm such as
M..tha Wasbingtou worting bd!ind a well kuowu man

tlgh 9ChoCJI stw11111» to visit C81npus
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1biuk -"o1Jt it die next time you see a picture iu a
boot..- a pogrllD oo TV..- a swcashirt wbm: the man
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sister or wa,t,c: DOt• all." she said. 1bis is how woucn
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PHOTO CICUl'TBY' OF UOHS GATE FUIS

e Beny and U,. Bob Thorton star in ~ab.r's Bal.·

ff

rachca..tfuram••wl .••. batfindsuo
09C. Hll£b ildlsD:i5 IOD heba bmdbim

smcc

die day 11e-11om. "I l2hnys loftd Jl!U," his
- tdls him adly.
Molt of die film is shot ill dirt. gritty
cobs, -e1Zi•c a realisric bmckgrouod for me
.exceptiooaUy acted and individu•lized
c:lma:tu ... Benyis-drmqmlifio:S forber
0.:.- IIOOPl!iariou.
1bc problr.m lies uoc in them, but the plot
E,aydumg falls iuto place too coincidnJdy,
..: claacins are stnmg aloltg for the ride,
Rowe.Cl, die IDt1rie cm be die
· acting itilelf. la es&el!C'!, the cbancten.
misguided • dieJ 8IC, need ea:h oda dr:ep
duwu,evm iflbal-idlli.,g forwbM Ibey
have, O£ wound up with. Tbroogb mauy
dc:ltbs, soicMbJ accidental, Ol' deliberate, Ibey
dlbepa--1l~ofllml
·,yiiabd.
11:ey liill ~ fOl'ooe ............. audit isuot too

.
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M.E.Cb.A. is contieaciag to promote higher
oh- lfioo, cu1cun1 di.cuity, p>tiZicaJ invotv~ -1
die nn. ...ting -pest fot Azrtu. according to club
pciid.w Hea« Le,,m.o It BC.
"Azdm was origiually coalrOOed by the Ames,
Lcoazo said. "Our &'"* ii lu make AztLm, the dram
Lmd. a beUa' pbKe foc all pape to live in. U we could
mah Ibis world Azllm, dllt would be Dice."
Uulitc mauy clubs, M.E.Cb.A. is a uational
1Mg-iod·• dllt w esablisbcd ill 1968. KE.Ch.A.
abo is open for aayoms of any dlioicity oc ctecd to join.
'-whc:a people bear 'Chicmn' they lbiuk it's just for
Mexicaus," be said. "I'm DOt Mexican -1 I'm the
pc . icd (of M.E.Ch.A.). I'm Ccnnal An rio ea A
O!icsoo is a pa:.- wil1iug to fight foc the h'benlioo for

r..

the people."
M.E.OLA., wbic:h bas approrinwefy 40 members.
is cunedly w,;,ticc m p..,;e..n mcludiug fund-nisers.
.... "· ..i cullUnl fl:slitllls.
~we W.- IO gu roiple'1 lllteolioa. be said.
1bc chi, will be llbowhtg a v.-iety of films Ibis
se11tea1n in the Fldeaide Room oo Tbundays • OOOD {OI'
all snl(lc ift ... BC.
'1f you milly Wlllll to know about M.E.Cli.A., come
ff

-

- -4dlo:<:k•out."

Mtrli•,gs for M.E..ChA are held· in the· JJ'brary
Fridays from 11 a.m. to aooo.
letolDYe.
- ~ F,'-te'IUl-.r.f- Editor Jessica C. Min- ~ staffwriter ElkPbnJr Gregory

• Coffee''
•Espresso

• Caosar's Defi.·Exp,ess
• Ope117 am. daily

Think carefully when deciding whether or not you should leave home

F

or anyone who thinks that
living on your own would be
the~ lhing in the wodd, this
is your wake-up call.
This montb marks the two-y~
anniversary of when I moved out of
the house. A!lhough I would never,
ever, go back to living under the
tyranny of my mom, it'd be nice not
to have to w()(I)' about my rent., my
car payment, my health insurallce,
my tuition (which I think I paid) and
the most expensive item, food.
. Since the beginning of high
sdiool, there wasn't a day that passed
wbeic I didn't tbiDk about bow great
it would be to live oo my own.
Under the Fascis• rule of my

SIMPLY

Pur
Daniel F.
Hunt
Opinion Editc.r
moth..r, l often pondered what it
would be like to be out on my own
two foet. Parties all !he time. Having
the ability to do whatever I want.,
wbeocver I want. Having to answer
toaoooe.
The thought was mesmerizing,

Bat

3601
Mt~ Vernon Ave.
~088: ftOmthe BC foolbalL ftald

JOG. dtiaki•g about
..,.mg aat m 1llQr COWll, tw:re's my
.dtiu:: Stay at i..-. Yoe a ' t
bow .... good J'OII hP'e it.
2 I illl)'if~1-wtspict11p
die llb, llz,ep cm Ila' good lidc md
.., . . of tsUilble. The lea ~
J'09 llaft IIO do, die lea bills :,OU

like a dream of a moodllollg ,...rioa
to CaDCUB, OI' wumillg tbe loany.
Moving out of the house nd
hcroDJing aii lduJt WIIS 8 r.asy dial
was just that - a fllll:asy.
When I started at BC, I, ,wimeod
to live at home. AM ew:n dloogb I
was rarely home, the aaggi11g,
whining, groveling voice of my
IIIOlher always SC ; ~ to follow me.
It gol to the poiat where I could
DO Ion~ stand 10 be ia the house.
In my t Kllher'seyes, I was still atid.
But I knew that I couldn't afford to
be self-sufficient.
I called my best friend and be
_suggested that we get a place. I
thought, "Whal a great idea.

IO
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• Campus headline news
• Sports updal88

Pregnant?
Adoption Is A Choice

••ts. il'1 110t lite liviq iJI

Afpui .... ot beiag ltllek ia a
prism ~ tbey mg. bat tbey're
med. 1D it, you've ia..WX, b8d Iha
hii £ IIO J'OII )"llW mR tik . t
Ii. I IJ. ycm poub.tl,Jy dn .e it.
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• Local weather forecast

Babies "R" Blessings

• Campus events

Adoptkln ·f oolitafor

• and much 11aore
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Softball heads into new division this season
'Gades to face
Santa Barbara,
Moorpark in
home games.

'1t w~ an edge of your seat type of game. It
was just a roatte.r of who was going to come
up widl the big hit"

*

BLACKMON

Sp)rtsEdk:,r
Coecbc, hai,,e a farnali• moao
lhlit .... offcws wins procl,
butdtis rewm.f-·lil-..-.shii•

The Bakersfield Colle1e
WWW's softb.D lt:ml ml fomd

aa.•mce betweca die two In.a
amd ii ........ fOf a tilde am
;y befcn D $ . . m20
itt Weuena StMe Coaferace
Bhac Dimion ta.ea. wlricb

ONi 9

be,- • a.n. Collep
oeSalwday.

penomwtee OD the
a:soa the plllc. They stra.ded ......... Jffillc upooly ODe l1Jll
a liOCIIJ IC'YeD t W Oil bMe. OG six bits. At the pa.ce. sbe
strong

to gift lhe 'a.des a qaict. 1--0
bd. Bang • lt:md off hiatr.
Arialo uid
W&.1 OBJy Sryiog

BY DEME1'HRASls

line drive home nm over the
right camr field fence to seal
the victory. She finished the·
game going l-3 with a walk
ad bu a tot.al of four home
ruas oa the year.
Pitcher Candice Swan,
from CeUI MIMI High. md I

wena 1-2. Briana Dinwiddie

l'be Pilatcs tied die 8CQff; •
1- l ill dae m1h itmina wbea
IO DR COillliCl
Daria& the middle five Jeaifcr Mullea hit an RBI
uuua1a, du: 'Gades ltad siDgle to cw&id.
Plllriple •...,.., to build Oii
la the bottom of dte
dick IPd.. but Ille Pirates seteoda. with one out and lbe
plsJ:A ncdk# defer se
PllilC tied. Arm came to b
BC. ad Ve11hln bacb plmle Jootin.i co p,sm bwm
mPcClld Iii lliSI ·h iq die c:xt.-1 die j ." '
,-- ne
wax Downer, sbe llltimately
r+' IN ia~ 5. :( I j,Olie'cs • e f t 1IP seectiaa cvayoe,e
. . . . 7 , , . . . . . .., ..._wbcculliolitarz ,i"I

Ja.lyn Cbmla both Walt
I ·3 w:ilb doatNes
Thia ... the tint time the
'Gade• have defeated the
dercndiJlg WSC champion
-

Pima since I 9'¥7.
'1t - Ill edge at your se.at
type of pD1C." said BC ~
COKb Sandi 'Jayi«...It WM
jail a iDdta ol wbo wgoing
ID come up wilb toe bjg hit."
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apiA19 Moorpaill: on Ptic11J at
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over tbe weebnd..
Sor. dlia S:UtJII. die 'a.dee
bave .Died a combination of
--.pe !iog IDd timdy bilsil,g
10 . . . a record of lS-7, (3.2
WSC). 11le tam ii ecpeaed ii
play 1bunday .... rt a.e. •
II<:.
. .
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Retiring Teachers

Harlem noup~

-Long way 10 uo

Five longtime instructors
will leave BC at the end of

Professional basketball
player Roy "ZaZu" Byrd
shows his talent at BC.

Baseball team hopes to
bounce back from recent
loss to L.A. Pierce.

the semester.

Sports, Page 5

Features, Page 3

Sports, Page 6
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Retired officer accuses administrators of 'raw deal'
BY LORENZO MIRANDA
Rip staff writer

MARIA EUTSLER I THE RIP

Former BC Campus Police Officer, Joe Johnson relaxes at his house
while enjoying his retirement.

The end of 17 years of service and duty
ilas been bittersweet for Bakersfield
College Campus Police Officer Joe
Johnson.
Johnson announced his retirement
earlier this year because he believes he
received what he describes as a raw deal
from BC administration. Johnson
maintains that administrators want to get
rid of campus police, demoting them to
security guards.
"It appeared that we were part of the
bargain that was made to get rid of the
campus security," said Johnson.
BC has provided great memories for
Johnson, th~ of colorful Homecoming
floats, helping troubled youth find the right
pa.th in life and, of course, the interaction
of people throughout the campus. His
retirement does not come from actions of
students or faculty, but from his belief that
BC President Dr. Sandra Sem1no plans to
end any authority held by campus police.

"It appeared to me it was her
direction to get rid of us," said Johnson.
Starting almost two years ago, the
Bakersfield College Security Task Force
came together to evaluate and make
recommendations on what course of
action to take in response to new
training laws for campus police officers.
State law requires that all campus
police officers should have minimum
Peace Officer Standards and Training
(POST) certification before July 2002.
Options included designating the
department as police and providing
training, contracting out to law
enforcement or designating the
department as security only.
In the coll?"..e of six sessions that took
place, the BC Security Task Force
recommended that the campus police
dcpartmcn~ be designated as s police
department since BC officers ~t state
law requirements for training,
maintained a safe aJ>d secure
environment and there was a need to
enhance the ~nse of safety on campus,

according to an April 6, 2000 board of
trustees report.
Serrano recommended that BC
maintain a security department yet law
eoforcement should be provided by an
appropriate outside agency.
An agreement was reached through the
board that the security department would
keep its current designation and have a
Baker11field Police officer on campus.
Johnson maintains that there was never
a fair e:itchange of ideas concerning the
security department because people are
intimidated by the adr,•inistration.
"I can understand some of the faculty
there. Some of them are in a position where
they need a job, so they can't speak out
against this mafia," said Johnson.
Johnson said Serrano is not alcne:in her
scare tactics. He also blamed Linda
Quinones-Vaughan, executive director of
external r~lations and administrative
services.
"She's got a sc..;ond·in-command that's
as terrible as she is. I call her Vaughan
P1ea.w see JOHNSON, Page 4

Bond proposal
to upgrade BC
$200 million plan still needs
trustee
ap~roval·- for ballot.--.··---- .
.
.

~

ev RACHEL CRIBBS
\

E.ditor In Chief

·

The Kem Commu.lity College District needs $200 million
to be brought into the 21st century, according to Llnda
Quinones· Vaughan, executive director of external relatioM
and administrative services.
n.t's why she hopes lhe district board of trustees will
approve placing Proposition 39 on the November ballot.
"I was proposing a ~ plan campaign for the foundation
board of directors to embad on," she said. '1n tf,.l't tiroe I
learned about Prop. 39, and Prop. 39 allows you lo put a
mea::ure on a ballot. Prop. 39 measures can only be placed on
primary and general elections."
She hopes the board will adopt the resolution for the ballot
by the end of July, which would put the measure on the
November ballot.
Kellie Van Westen, the cbanc<!llor's administrative
assistant, said that the plan is not yet ready to be consi.dered
by the board.
''We're nvt that far along yet," she said. 'The board knows
about .be hood but it has not gone to the board yet for an
official decision."
Quinones-Vaughan said that Prop. 39 providea schools with
money for infrastructure, technology, <qUipment and facilities.
She hopes that the measure would provide $200 million for
the district, with money allotted to each college based on the
magnitude of projects.
''We are working with facilities that are goiDg on our 901h
birthday. Next year is our 90tb anniversary. Some of these
PleMe see BOND, hp 2

PHOTOS BY BENIGNO P:::::NA I THE RIP

Bass player Andy Cavine, 20, performs with

JITOW Tuesday.

'God-Loves
BC Week'
The InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship holds a week of
religious events.
God loved Bakersfield College this week. The
IntcrVarsity Christian Fellowship sponsored a week of
activities as part of "God Loves BC" week.
The week began with the band
Jesus Is The
Only Way, performing for an hour in the Campus Center.
Tuesday includeo a free raffle and students expressing
their beliefs through. chalk drawing in Campus Center.
On Wednesday the club held a coffeehouse in the
FJ.J'eSidr; Room and had an open microphone for srudC"nts.
S~~ were allowed to read poetry and share their
feelin&s on God.
A"God Talk" was expected to be held Thursday in the
Fme Arts building.
Every day the club had a writing wall set up in the
Free Speech area, where students could share their ideas.

mow,

Tonie Covert, 19, works on her chalk drawing in Campus Center
Tuesday. Other events included a "God Talk" discussion.

Salary increase in the works for faculty n1embers
TODD E.

SWENSON I THE

RIP

MTII Calling
Ambei Stapleton, left, of MTV, CX>flducts

an interview with LeeAnn Barragar,
center, and Gretchen Twissetman, right,

at 1he networ1<"s open casting call. See
story on Page 3.

BY REAGAN IVES
Rip staff wriror
A tentative agreement bas been
reached regarding teachers' salaries,
giving faculty moce than a 20 percent
raise during the next three years.
Union officials and district
Chancellor Dr. Walter Packard
a ~ the agioemeut this week in

a joint e-mal.
hcbrd could oot be reached for
coo111-,u bee.use be wa.s out o( town.
ac:cocdmg to Kellie Van Westen., his

''Things are changing for
the better."

-Steve~
Faculty union president
zd.ministr.ltiv e assistant.
. ·~gs are changing for the better,"
said s~ve fuo, faculty wuoo prcsideDt
Under the auecmcnt. a .5.33 perceat
increase will happen July I, followed
by a 7. 33 percent i.ocrea.,e July l, 2003 ,

and 8.34 per«:nt July l, 2004.
Ao adjustm~nt will be made in
Spring 2005 that ensures the salary
schedule is equal to comparable
colleges' average pay. The agreement
contributes to the district's 50 percent
law compliance.
But the quick seulement is in
cootrast to pie,·ious contracts .
The last agreement between district
and faculty was reached in October
2000 after 1eacben; worked moce than
two years without a cootract.
During that time, teachers

demonstrated, wore T-shirts and spoke
out at board of trustee meetings.
At one point during the negotiations
teachers were talking strike and refusing
to add students to full classes.
Janet Fulks, chief negotiator for the
union, said that this week's agreement is
"evidence that we've turned the comer."
Slie said both sides tried to reach an
agreement that benefits the district as a
whole. There has been good dialogi.ko: and
listening on both sides, she said.
"We're using a different kind of
bargaining." she said.
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BOND: Lists being made to determine projects needing money
Continued from Page, 1
fac11i1ies ha,·e not been retrofitted.
nor modernized.
We ha.·c some infra,trudurc issues that we are dealing with," ,he
s,id.
According to the college catalog,
"hile BC was e,tablished in 1913 al
the present location of Bakersfield
High School, the Panorama Drive
campus opened in 1956, making
many of its buildings 46 years old,
not 90.
Steve Eso, the faculty union
president, said that the faculty union
does not have enough information.
He feels it cannot make an official
stand oo the bond issue at the current
moment.
"We are certainly open to the
possibili•.ies the bond will provide,"
hr. saiJ. "But we need more
information on what projects will be
funded and how we would go about
doing this."
According to Quinones-Vaughan,
the bond would cost taxpayers only

- Linda Quinones-Vaughan
Executive director of external ~lations
$20. For the measure to pass, it requires 55 percent of the vote. Previously, bonds required two thirds of
the vote.
But Quinones-Vaughan said that
very few bonds passed with two
thirds of the vote. She said that since
the change to 55 percent, nearly every bond requested by schools has
passed.
"This Proposition 39 was created
so that schools could seek bonds to
address issues Eke infrastructure, old
facilities, respective equipmelil and
technology," she said.
The money from the bond must
fm;t be identified for certain projects.

Quinones-Vaughan said the best way
to know where to identify the funds is
to poll the public and see what the public is willing to pay for.
"We have to employ a consultant.
What the bond consultant does is go our
and say what people will support for a
bond. The bonds that have been successful are the ones that have been for
safety, infrastructure reasons, technology advancement reasons," she said.
"You have to identify what you will be
using your bond dollars for, that's what
a pollster is for. To fmd out what the
public will pay for."
Quinones:vaughaa said she has
asked every department on campus to
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Features F.diwr
~1 want my MTV..."
Well, last week.end Bakersfield's

""' .

demand came uue, wheu MTV came
to town to cut for its ocw reality

saies. They held Ill opem casting call
oo the Bakm6cld College CBmp,lS,
and I weal out IO sec what all the fuss
was about, and exactly why people
would show up.
This 'has oot for the ever pnpular
~11 oad Rules" o, ~Real World"
reality shows, but a ocw show wbele
cuocru will follow young people
around 00 a typical Saturday nigbt
and wlllCh them in actioo.
According to Jeaneac Babia, the
beadCH'iD&~, whoabocam
for the MTV eeriea "fur," "Right

Tough Love
A lamb is pushed by his mother at the BC
Agriculture Department corral. By Feb. 21, a
total of 16 lambs were born.

Why did you break up with your last boyfriend or girlfriend?

-,-'

Todd E. Swenaon
Photo Editor
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Business: "He didn't
understand that school
came first. He wanted
me to always be with

Matthew Reynolds,
Business Marketing:
"That's easy, she

cheated on me.·

him."

Kristina Smith,
Human Services:
"Because he was
i"esponsible and didn't
know hoW to be a man,
. illll I paid au the bills. I
l'laf/to do everytblng.•

Caaey Chrlstlt

Mnnber

.. "--··-

Photo Adviser

Lucky Khoy,

Teresa Gennan,

Ubersl Studies:
"Because we were
"She cheated on me,
and financial problems." really different."

Uberal StudlM:
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PHOTOS BY TODD E. SWENSON I THE RIP

Above: BC students line up outside the Speech, Arts
and Music building to fill out applications for the MTV
casting call. Right: BC students Mike Logo, left, and
Eddie Garcia, center, talk to MTV casting assistant Scott
Davis while waiting for their interview.
DOI that early. The call WU from 10
a.m. to S p.m., but people were there
IS early IS 8 in the morning.
Due to general oversleeping, I
mived at 11. The line was pretty
long already, and the group
inlttvicws ,..,._ in full swing.
Aspiring MTVers filled out an
IIJ)pticlrioa while waiting in the long
line apiDst the Speech, Am, and

- · dlis llbow ii Blbnfield. We tre
doing the p1ot epilode."
. Bwia is an indqe, ::'enl casri11
direclor. whQ says that the doesn't
look for J)llticu)ar typca of people.
"Ibey tdI ~ what I'm looking
for."
She aiso loves MTV as a

;;:

d•J ced by BC journalism
classeS, printed by Bakorsfl&ld

I

I

COIDpllllY.

"I love working for MTV. The
executive.a for MTV are amazing,
fabulous. 1bcy rmlly - all about

Miuic Bu.ild.ing. The application

uked qoestiOOB lite "What is the
biggest drama going oo in your life
opt oowr and "What do you do

youguys." .
Everybody in town must be
wondering, "why Batenfield'r'
"It's a great small town." Babia
said. "We're finding out alhbout the
.
people."
I got up early Friday morning to
head down to BC and wait in line_
with the rest of the populace. Well,

on a typical Saturday nightT'

Sarah Taylor, 18, had been
waiting in lille for almost two hours,
and dido 't think she had "'chance for
the show.
~No, I know I don't, but hey,
we're just here."
·
Taylor's friend Erin Roe, 19,

~ I have nodiill8 beuer to do.
It is ooe of lh<>le stwies you can tell
people later. I'm sure they'll find

who uhimately wants to direct a
Madonna music video, said, "We are
looking to shoot here. We came here
&;,IDCODC in Bak«sfield."
Wednesday, and are here 'til Sunday.
When tbev - - - - - - - - - - - This is our main
reached
the un!gb
thi h
casting call."
Jx,ginning of the n!
t now s s ow is
Davis said they
line,
Scott Bakersfield. We are
were looking for
Davis, a casting doing the pilot episode." about 16 people to
assistant, took
cast for the show,
tbcirpicturewa
-Jeanette Balsis ~ith "3;11 types of
Pobroid, gave it
•
,
mterestmg people,
to them. and
Head casting director with good stories
lhentheymovcd
and
good
into the group
personalities."
Chris O'Doherty, 19, . and his
interviews.
Depending on how many friends friends think that they wou Id be
they mived with, the interviews bad · perfect for MTY.
anywhere from ooe to seven people
''I'd be crazy. I'd step it up. This
is the chance of a lifetime."
or so.
Davis, 26, who bas been working
John Buntchael, 19, O'Doherty's
for MTV foc less than two years, and friend who had been waiting in line

BY JARROD M. GRAHAM
Online Edlor

::-.C mosL
"I le3rn a lot from s111dents, and I have
Ieamcd a lot from students," she said. "I just

Thllll

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Across from the BC football field

has 11raM 1ffar tor 111.
Subscribe to the
Onllne Edition and get•••

-mail a etter to the editor to: ·
Include name and phone number for verification.
All letters verified with hotc I.D.

• Campus headline news
• Sports updates
• Local weather forecast

Pregnant?
Adoption is A Ct1oice

All Costs Free To Couples
661-836-1475
1-888-478-4500
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......

www.babiesrblessings.com

appreciate that connection you have with
students, especially seeing slJYlc:l!bF who are
Copelin
Cox
a little bit umure of themtelvcs come in and
just grow aad do things they -dreamed 'I'll be 5S this SIJDllllCT, so it's a part of my
they OOllkl do. That's very 1ewadillg."
identity."
That was a scntime.Dt shared by oCbei'
&tgmoo. a 27 year vct«an, agreed.
faculty we,nlien who are .etiring in May,
"I'm going ll> stay and teach part-time for
including Gsy Cox, Sharon &lgmon, Sally a while, so I won't be totally gone," she said_
Hill and Dr. Greg Goodwin.
"I've been teaching five classes every
"A fine fealln of my eajoymmt throegh scmesterforsevaal years now and it's a lot
the ~ bas been the stnflel'!ll," said Cox, So I'm just loo.king forward to going at a
who has l8llght woodwoo;mg, welding and slm>i:c pace."
p:iccbanical drafting classes at BC since
Otht'Z retirement plans included a variety
1976. "Some of the Ingest cabinet shops in of things. Copelin, who will continue
town are owned by people that M'C former working part-time at California State
•tndeets, and thlt's been a soun;e of pride.n U nivmity, Bakmficid, where s!Je now splits
But so.ne llPOllg tbe 1«itces m'1 quite bee lime leecbing with BC, will engage in a
ready liO bq it up jmt yd. Bdgtww md Hill, bit of political activi&m.
who attended BC in-ho! youth, plan to
"One of the Ihm..~ I want to do when I
mnrinoe tct>J hing pmt-time.
mire is to work on changing some legislation
"I Cati 't go ,:old tutby. rm going tu tcacli in California. dealing with protecting
one class in the fall," Hi!! .aid. "I'~ taught cbildrcn from abusive parents," she said "I
here for 33 yean, but tbm as a smdent too. also plan to do some things l"'l•ting to animal
It's ju8I been m;y life from the age of 18, well. rights, but that's less specific in my m.ind
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PART-TIM£ AND FULL-TIME
POSfTIONSAVAILAELE

• JtEGISl'JtATION FOR STUDENTS ADMIT"fED PRIOR TO TRANSFF.Jl DAY ($15 Orlen·
~ ~14 I; ed.)

:

Location and appointments convenient
for BC Faculty, Staff and Students.

'

College.
"I guess my advice would be don't rely
solely apon yourself for your ·strength.
Strength comes from r'aith in a supreme
being, but at the same time, you have to be
lo coofidcnt in what rou can do and give it
your best shot," Cox said. "It took me a long
time to learn that."
Copelin asked people to reflect on
leanm,.g.
.
.
"These aren't my words of wisdom, it's
just something I would ask people to reflect
on is the one thing no one can take away
· from yoc is what you learn," Copelin said.
"'And education, in my opurion, is truly what
sets people free. That dO<".sn't mean getting
degrees - that means education, trUly
learning. And I think that the more all of us
can commit ourselves to a lifetime of
learning, the better off we 're all going to be
in all aspects of our consciousness."

COUNT¥

• LEARN ABOUT ACADEMIC PROGRAMS.

Exam, Cleaning & X-rays

871 0780

"You're an advocate for the kids in the
court system for any va.;ety of reasons," she
said. "If they've been in foster care, you visit
with them once a week. You're kind of a g<r
between between them and the court
system."
Cox has some projects that he wants to
tackle in his spare time.
"I plan to do work. to do some building
maybe, make some furniture or cabinets,"
be said. "I have grown children that aced
things that live ou! of town, and I'll be
helping them witlJ things and so forth."
Goodwin, who has been with .he district
since 1962, plans to continue his
involvement with the BC Archive Project to
help preserve and catalog the coUege's

• TOURS
• MEET FACULTY and STAFF

e~am.. cl.caning X-nys priced separately

Bakersfield. Toe casting guy was
nice, but it was obvious that he
wasn't really interested in any of us.
There were two guys wbc didn't
even wa.it in line and went right to
the front after filling out
applications, and proceeded to talk
t') Balsis herself. Apparently, if
llfTV wanted you, they were going
to pick you out of the lineup.
The whole experience was a
positive one, though. It is a good
way to meet people.
"We want to see people get
excited, " said Davis.
He got bis wish. Between the
local radio stations KISS and
KRAB being there the whole time,
and the a local news camera
showing the crowd, everyone
looked pretty happy that MTV had
come to town.

history. He also is looking
forward to doing some traveling
to visit his son in Oregon, his
daughter in Londo~ and "
vacation to Australia is planned
for the fall, as well as resurrecting
h.is golf game.
"K's been neglected, so I plan
to remedy that, h be said.
Many of the retirees offered
some parting words of advice to
the students of Bakersfield

(Ed,,catio11

wit Ii

~
,nd
Prt--o'alUl:r\~_

Hill also hopes to do some work to beilefit
children by volunteering as a CASA, or
Court Appointed Special Advocate.

Saturday, April 6
Dore Theatre
Program starts at 9 a.m.

~et your 'teeth Whitened"
for on[y

right now."

TRANSFER DAY

...delivered right to
your inbox.

Hill

Goodwin

ATTENTION ALL BC STUDENTS! .
Interested in transferring to CSUB in the FALL 2002?

• Carnpus events
• and much more

Babies "R" Blessings
Adoption f acihtator

with him for an hour and a baif, also
really wanted to t,e cast. '"Cause I
think it is cool to be on TV."
He thinks MTV is still ~levant.
and be still watches it. When asked
what kind of people they are looking
for, Buntchael said, '"A crazy,
outgoing person, not afraid to
express themselves."
ft..fter chatting around with the
people in line, I grabbed my own
application, got in line, and started
waiting. Luckily a friend walked by
and I convinced b.im to try out with
me. Despite reservations, be agreed.
After about an hour and a half of
standing, our turn finally came.
My friend and I and three other
girls comprised the group, with the
interview lasting about seven
minutes. The only thing really
discussed is what there is to do in

Faculty retirees look forward to politics, projects and travel .
Wbell lhe ffl1ffil in May altir.r 33 years,
Bakersfield Col1ege speedl profflSSOI' Dr.
Mary Copelin is going to miss ~ students

• Coffee
• Espresso
• Caesar's Deli Express
• Open 7 a.m. daily

tryouts

flANGIN'

Rachel Cribbs
Editor in Chief

'!HE RENEGADE RJP
CNPA 8'0tr fk:.; ;

"The most successful campaigns require across-theboard support, staff, faculty, students."

BC joins the 'real world' with M

.r .

put together lists of equipment or renovation projects.
She said those lists will be p1esented to district officials, who will
narrow it down to one list.
"The most successful campaigns
require across-the-board support, staff,
faculty, students," she said
However, Quinones-Vaughan did
admit that not every project will be
able to get the attemion needed.
"It's important that we go after
those items that the public will support. That is how we get the vote. We
need to gel the vote. But when you
look at our facilities we provide excellence in educar.ion here."
Quinones· Vaughan said she is educating the public on this issue because
it will be the taxpayers who provide
the funds for the modernization.
lf the bond passes, a group of community members will work independently of the district to ensure that the
money is spent properly.
"It is important to make sure we're
credible," she said.
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Washington
fund to match
donations to
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Bookstore to return textbooks
The book.s1ore will begin !he process of relurning lextbooks left
unpurcbased from spring semester. The last date to purchase current
semesla texlboob is March 22. Books for late-starting classes will

remain available through the end of !he semester. Students wilh
questions should visit !he book.store.

Chicano center

Biology students host used book sale
Biology classes will be going on their annual fielrl trip to the Wild
Auima1 Pan on April 4. To help raise funds the students will hosting
a used book sale Monday and Tuesday in Campus Center by !he
fireside Room.
Used book donations are being accepted in SE 40. All genres are
welcome, iacludin1 outdated textbooks.

BY TAMI OUVARES
~ stall Wl1lilf

CoDeae's Oiiculo Cultural Cailllr ia
bulioe11e1 about a unique scbolanbip

Bwnfidd

coatactina
prop au..

Applications for grad speaker wanted

For evay local do1bt gi~ to the center for
iebolm:sbipa, the Washington. D.C.-bued Hispoic
Scbolmbip PIIDd will lUlcb tbllt amount ~ .
The BC Chic mo Ollturu Cmei· baa until Mardi 31
to r.ue funds up IO $50,000. Allytbina cxceedina the
cap lbat - rmed during the alloaecl time will llill be
me11 h o d ~ by the Hil<p,isaic: Scbounbip Pund.
Scholwdripa from Ibis special fwd will oaly be
awaded IO BC •ttwlmu who ae trWfmin& and
. grtd'Jlting bigb IK:boo,l 9Cllion who plan to attald BC in

The Student Activities office is accepting applications for the
2001-02 studc:111 COIDIDCDCClncnt speaker. :ntcrested applicants must
write • short speech rc1Ndin& their time and experiences at BC and
submit it by S p.m., 1bua1!•y, April 4. For more information call 39S·
43SS or visit the Student Ac:tivitiet office.
- Compiltd by 1taff writtr R,,Jy Uamas

...

2002·03 eradc,;.ic year.

'~-·
.

PHOTO COURTESY OF MIRAMAX Fii.MS

ln the Man:b I edition of TM RtMgOM Rip, Michael Stewart was
iacon'eCtly identified as having played as a linebacker for the Califor·
Dia State Univenity, Fw;no, food>all team in a story in the Spons

Josh Hartnett and Monet Mazur in "«> Days and 40 Nights.•

section. He play.id as a strong safety.
TM Rip apologizes for any inconveni= caused by the mistllke.

Cornelio Rodrigoe:z. the di.tectua of the Oie N O
Culture Calla', was cl.led lboui the cb._ 10 have the
moaey meriwd Rodri,uez said tbe iocntive to IDltCh
~ -offered becaoee of inmfficieat fiMncill lid
IIWardl giwn IO Krm County lllUdeta.
"'If we n,iae SS0.000. dutl. !DelllS $1%,000 for BC
applicuta, n llodripe:i: said. He said that 13
aamfeaiag ..,.,,,.,.,,, baYe !lpPtiocl rm the-,.
'The ccmer ia in the p!OC Ill of nmtf lbl,t
money. It bu - - ldler8 to 1be Kma COllllty l f , ~
Chwilber of C••ll11Mll ce wt local t-oi
I nwting
them awse of the ne:hc-t dmlcioM
ffe said IO D[' the Cemtl bas recei'ffll a few m«D
IDd mosdy ,;r)fflmitJtW41 ffe bu set die Ol&IU' I p l It

The comedy "40 Days and 40 Nights" extraordinary girl ne!DNI Erica, played by
Sbannyn Sossemm. who be c•ol'OI teSi5l.
may be filled with sex, but not much ebe.
HllIUlCU triCI to find IIIIDY types of IOlutiUl5
Josh Hartnett plays Matt _Sullivan, a
to
get
his mind off SCA, but finds army obslacJes
depressed man who bu troubie finding a
along
the way.
mate, while obsessinJ ova being dnmped by
'The movie ....~ .
his
ex-girlfriend,
kw
fuany m. 4¥141, but
Nico!c, played by
If
you
like
sex
scenes,
you'll
it
llill
duel not hit the
Vincssa Shaw.
.
.
enjoy
this movie. But if you
mart u ocher oomedies $SO,OOO.
Hartnett
Applicants intcreslcd in the scholarsbips. must meet
do.
consistently seelr.s like acting, talent or plot, plan
critma.
The movie takes
advice from. bis
on seeing something else.
Some studn4:s have been~ the ei-;.,,ocq,tioo
ttalilric IDCUrifl, mid
brother, who happens
thlt
recipients lll'C chose!! by fiD8llCi.al oecd IJaae,
pmbel dMlln to the nm
to be a priest in the
however,
Rodriguez said that a.lthoua]i some
making. He then comes to !he conclusion Iba! level, overdoing evQ}'lbiag. Bat its flaws
scholmbips are indeed b&,ed OD fi.DIDcial need, dris
sex is gcttin1 in the way of bis rdation.ships problbly .n ipored due to the many sexul
specific scholarship fund will gnat · ~ based OD
and vows to have no sexual interactions or momc:14s 111111 Nlllde ICein
If you' Jiu sex scenes, you'll enjoy Ibis GPA, school involvement, community wort tllld
gratification for Lent.
movie. But if you like actin&, talent or pki(, plan pasooal profile.
He gets no support from friends wben they
He encourages all Hispmi,; students who are eligl'ble
OD seeing tomdl+ii*I else..
start placing bets on wbat day be may fail.
to
apply.
FO£ IIIIJ['C information call 395-4532.
- By !Aliff writer Rudy 1 lam'!
To malr.c things worse, be mccta an
..... ... • __.,
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JOHNSON: Retired officer'ctisappointed with: BC administration
Continued frNB hge I
Taliban. We call the presideat bin
Laden because they work in the
same way and Wiion," said Johnson.
Serrano and Quinooe&-V •ugban,
however, disagree wi!h Johnson's
accusations.
Serrano maintained that her
decisions regarding the security
department were only based on what
she thought was the best course of
action for BC and the decision
ultimately was that of the board of
trustees.
"My .role as. the presiden: of
Bakersfield College is to evaluate
options
and
make
a
recommendation on wilat I believe
is best for this institution, taking into
consideration our mission and
certainly in this instance, student,

Need Cash Now?

employee, 111111 pablic safety, n she
said. "Alld bued OD whit I bow
aboo, Ibis inltitlltion. I lllllde •
presentation dmt i-orided aewnl
options wub an aaa1yliJ at those
options IDd I allo iwL lie~ whit ia
my opinion woald wort for
B ~ ~ - College.

For Information

See our coupon in the classified
section of The Renegade Rip.

Call 387-1055

'Camtng.~o~-BC He;ilth & Wellness F;iit

QeeitHWI Vwgben also said she
diaag.ccd wiib Jolmson.
"I am qllile clearly d i ~
wilb the Bl 7 D Id be made,n said
Qainonc:s-Vagbm Sbe said she
~ die job be Jid at oc,
e,pecilJly .. die penooal level
"I vaJae loe. l hlld the
tespoi!Pbijjty ofthe security l1llit for
linJc: over m. JDlllllbt IDil Joe bas
alway, done • beautiful job of
working doecdy wub the lillJdmt
coastituency tllld been able to
dc:fulc iJBues before Ibey btxame
problems," Quinones· V au1h1111
,aid.

Ultim!'ft"Jr,

even my iuitial piup.lul lo UtMMNM41iih
the se;;;urity department wu

modified
to
iaclude· an
eobancemeat which would be
provided in pmtnailhip widi the
Bakersfield Police Depaam.eut.
And that is the oplioD . . the hoed

ch<ile.n
She aI,o said dill people bad an
opportuuity to voice tair opiDiODI
Oil the deci&icn.
'1 ttuly believe !bat tbele ,...
ample opportunity for people to

9

am.-1 pm
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MELISSA SMITHEE /THE RIP

Roy "ZaZun Byrd signs a T-shirt for a young fan during an autograph session following
a basketball youth clinic held at the the Gil Bishop Sports Center on the BC campus.

~• 11] KARAOKE
SalUl'dBY, 9 p.m.

su.•. sp.m.

the University

wlllBBO

fol further dlall1, c:all University Ou1reach at: (661) 664-3138

800 I Pawna Raid
Lan,111

Grace Van Dyke Bird Library
Mooday - Thunday - 8 a.rn.-8:45 p.m.
Friday - 8 "-tn.·2 p.rr.
Samrday - 9 a.m.-4:45 p.'11.

·,

Jimmy Bates hits a backhand shot against Allan Hancock College during a match
March 5 at Bakersfield College. Bates is ranked No. 1 on the team.

Globetrotter shares Byrd's-eye view of professional basketball ..

Even tboagh be left under

• One Hour Photo Service
• Friendly sales staff to beij> you with
all your needs

CAilRt'G

i11(:..tt
:• [:!!'
abouf va*&~- tlfjW-11>t>ie
at CSUB.
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or
=-rec.

SuDday - Closed

Jeff Warnick, BC's No. 3 ranked player, hits a forehand
during the Allan Hancock match.

JOHM VODOPIJA I THE RIP

When Roy "ZaZu" Byrd was
growing up, he loved to make people
laugh. When be was in grade school,
bis teacher would even give him the
last few minutes of class lo stand up
and crack jokes when the daily
school lessons were done.
"My teacher told me I'd be a
comedian," Byrd said. "I said, 'No,
I'm not. I'm going to be a
r.,rofessional basketball player' and
everybody laughed at me because I
bad this big afro. But that was OK
because l proved a lot of people
wrong."
Byrd has achieved the best of both
worlds. He still makes people laugh.
But now be plays professional
basketball for the !-larkm
Globetrotters.
During a recent visit to the Gil
Bishop Spons Center at Bakersfield
College, Byrd conducted a
basketball youth clinic for children.
With the help of BC basketball
players Johnny Wlley, Garret Brown,
Kristen Black, Taylor Sean, Sabrina
Smart and Jaime Perry. Byrd put on
a dazzling display of ball handling

and dribbling skills rhar had rhe
young and old audience in awe.
The Harlem Globetrotter history
spans 76 years. Contrary to the name,
the Globetrotters did not start in
upper Manhattan. They got their
start on the South Side of Chicago
in 1926 and were called the Savoy
Five, named after the famous
ballroom.
According to the BC office of
public relations, this was the fust
time the storied basketball
organization and BC have
collaborated on hosting such an
event.
By his o•.vn accounts, Byrd had
to overcome a lot of hurdles and
obstacles in his quest to become a
Globetrotter. Born in Germany, be
attended tiny Patten University in
Oakland, Calif., and was invited to
try out for the team after be bought
his cwn plane ticket to Phoenix, Ariz.
Once arriving at this one-day
1ryc,:1t, h~ almost had his heart
broken when he saw 65 other players
also invited. Not only that, be had to
play against another player who was
more than seven feel tall.
"We ran a play called down
screen. One of my teammates g;:we
me !he ball," Byrd said to the

audience. 'The 7' 6" guy was in the
vicinity. I jumped. He jumped. I
dunked on a guy who was 7' 6" and
a half."
Byrd's journey to become a
Globetrotter was just beginning. He
shined at this tryout and was invited
to the Globetrotters veterans camp.
This time, !here were 55 guys vying
for a spot on the team, he said. After
!he tryout was finished, he bad a
chance to meet the team owner,
Manny Jackson, who gave him his
contract.
"I walked out the door, screamed
very loud, came back and signed it,"
Byrd said. "Then l went and called
my molher collect."
The Globetrotters have visited
more than 115 different countries
and have played in front of 120
million fans Byrd said.
The message that Byrd wanted to
emphasize !he most to the audienc.was the importance of c<lucation.
While at Patten University, Byrd
earned a degree in business.
"God gaw: us two ends, one to
think with and one to sit on," Byro
said to the audience. 'The amount
of success is which end you use the
most. Heads, you win. Tails, you
lose. I hope you choose your head."
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"It would be very bard tG win
Conference with Ventura because
they're a very soild team," he said.
''1bcy haven't lost a match. So we
would have to play very well to beat
Ventura. It will be a very tough
match especially in the second half
(of !he season) because we have
tbrcc very good teams in our league
along with us."
Jeff Warnick is the No. 3 player
on the men's tennis team. He said
that the team has improved this year.
"I think we're really good this
year," he said. "We have a lot of
depth on this team and we're a lot
stronger this year."
Jimmy Bates, who is the No. I
player on the team, said that the team
has done well due to the number of
new players on the team.
"I think we're really deep," Bates
said. "We've got a lot of new
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said he believes that the team is
doing well becaus~ of players, but
also because of Slaybaugh's
direction.
'The coach is a real good coach,"
Taurils ,;2id. "He makes us work. It's
attitude and how he makes us
practice."
Slaybaugh aJso said he would like
to sec the players on the team
prepare for matches.
"Every coach wants to see his
team win," he said. "I hope !he kids
are putting out a solid effon.
The men's tennis team will be
having matches against Glendale,
Citrus and Santa Barbara next week
at BC. Matches are free and open
for all :;:udents to auend.
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Interested students who
plan to graduate shq.Jld

The Bakersfield College men's
tennis team seems to be at the top of
its game !his season.
The team is in second place
within the state with an overall
record of9-I, according to BC tennis
coach Rob Slaybaugh.
"We have some talented kids,"
Slaybaugh said. "A lot of them are
what l call 'club kids' because !hey
beve more experience."
Slaybaugh said it bas been a tough
year for students to get a position on
the team.
'This year is really hard because
you got to have talent to make the
top nine this year," be said. "This is
a solid team. This is probably one
of the few teams that are top IO in
the state that is all local."
The team will be facing several
more matches for conference with
other community college tennis

freshmen from high schools playing.
We h3ve a lot of guys !hat can pretty
much phy anywhere."
Bates also said it's not an easy
task to obtain higher ranks on the
team.
"If we get at !he top six, you can
play," he said. "But you have to beat
everyone that the coach bas you
challenge in order to be at the top."
Bates hopes the team's success
leads to a conference win.
"I would like to see us win
conference," he said. "All the
matches we'£1: playing right now are
a part of conference. So if YOl.i win
every ,natch you' re a conference
champion."
Yani Taurils, an exchange student,
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'Gades slide into season
BY LEANNE CAVE
Rip staff writer

The Bakersfield College baseball
team begins every season wilh the
high expectations of winning a
championship.
At this point, the Renegades are
struggling with a losing overllll
record of nine wins and 10 losses and
a Western State Conference record
of 1-5.
BC still has a chance to
accomplish its season goal.
"'We have a long way to go," s..lid
head coach Tun Painton. "We have
20 conference games left and we~
ic a s)WDy right now."
BC did well against some very
good teams in the BC Light Brigade

Tournament, but inconsistency has
been a weak point for the 'Gades liS
of late as they have played poorly in
the last three games.

Above: Pitcher Sean Sorrow throws the heat in the first
inning. Below: Jimmy Gardiner slides safely into thinl base.

l1ris was evident as Citrus came
to Gerry Collis Field and beat BC
10-4, leading 5-1 at the end of the
second inning. The 'Gades could
never overcome the deficit as they
allowed the Owls 21 hits in the game.
Things didn't get any better for BC
in a two- game series against Los
Angeles Picn:e.
The 'Gades v!erc dealt back.-toback. shutouts by Pierce I 0-0 nn
March~ and 9-0 OD Tuesday.
With a lot of youth on the team.
playing together may be the key to
turning the seasoo around. Outfielder
and designator hitter Tyler Criner

said that tbe 'Gades can get back on
the winning side.
''We just need to gel as a team and

play together," Criner said
According to Painton, if the
'Gades are to have a winning season,
they will need to tum it IIIOUDd with
one of its strong points: pitching.
"Sean Sorrow, right hander, is
someone we really count on,"
Painton said.
"He has a winning perceutage
after eight games."
The 'Gades have a good mixture
of :eturning playen along with some
talcoted mshmm. Six freshmen start
for BC, three play in the infield.
Shaine Jensen, sophomore allconfaencc player from last season.
bas been a positive note.
"He has been the most productive
hitter so far this season," Painton
said.
Another positive for BC is that
center fielder Sean Alexand'!r,
sophomore, the teams' Most
Valuable Player last season, has
returned to the lineup after a
hamstring injury.
"We're in a skid right now,"
Alexander said. "We haven't been
playing as well as we should be as a
team."
Thursday will provide the next
test for the 'Gades as they face
College of the Canyons at 2 p.m. t.t
Gerry Collis Field.
"We have beaten some of the top
teams," Painton said. "We are
capable of winning a lot of games."

Above: BC first baseman
Shaine Jensen tries to pick off
a Citrus College base runner.
. -- .
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Left: Ryan Lyr,ch prepares to
deliver a strike during a
recent game.
Below: Pitcher Dwayne
Carter tries to pick off a base
nmner with a quick throw to
first baseman Shaine Jensen.
Bottom:LeftfielderRyan
Junio dives for a shallowfoul
ball for the second out of the
inning.

